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Give us a trial.
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Good N on Hpapers
At a Very l ow Price.

ThkSfmi Wvfki.v N’ tws CAlToflMiof Dallas 
Is vtibiuiip.l Tuesdays aril i-rlitavs. f'KcJl Is 
fi.f ronalati ofHispefi. 1 here afo pccinl tie 
pnrlmont 'fm  the farmer, the Iml e« end tli
bo;- i tv! Jf 'ls, besides .. woil.1 .if uenci n 
m-wa n alter llluatintcd uil!ul> a. eiu wt-olTe

The Seml-Verltly lf*w»
and Th s Pa;.ep

b< th 1 ypnr for the 1< w club bin p price o f $1 8 
cash. '• hi- gives you 3 paper# a wo k, or 150 
paper* h yi ar for a ridlculou ly low pi I e 

Hand n j our $ubs< rl; tlon at once. 
Twenty cents fo rk * vu*ul« or leu . " his is 

the rate for classified advertising in any one o f 
the following papers: Galveston Semi-Weekly 
Kows. Dallas Penal Weekly New*, Galveston 
Dally News, Dallas Morning News M ml cash 
with order for adveitlsing to Dallas Nows.

W anted.
The Post-Dispatch wauls an Agent In 

M e ry  ham let. e v e ry  v i l la g e ,  every' 
tow n , eve ry  c ity . This Is the oppor
tunity of a lifetime to establish a pro
fitable business. It costs nothin); to 
try. You enn get the support of your 
leading citizens, who will ho only too 
glad to seo you start.

The Post-Dispatch is In great demand. 
It ’s a great paper. It's u member of 
the Associated Press. No other Kt. 
l.oi.Is evening paper enjoys this dis
tinction. The Post-Dispatch has war 
correspondents at all points of Interest 
and with the fleets now In the Pacific 
and Cuban waters.

liy mall only 80 cents a month.
Write at once lor particulars. Address

THE POST-DISPATCH,
St . L o u is , Mo .

M B  G R E A T  N E N V S P A P f c . ,

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  £

The
Kansas City

Star.
By Mall, Dally and Sunday, $1.00 a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Cents

s I m p o r t a n t  g a t e w a y s ^ -  ::
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D A I L Y
Fo r S t . Louis, Gtilcaoo

and the  E A S T .

Superb New Pullman Vestlbu led
B u ffe t S leepers. Handsom e 

N ew  Chair Cars. (S eats  F ree .)

Only Line Running Through 

C oaches and Sleepers to  N ew  
Orleans W ithout Change. ,

DIRECT L IN E  TO

Arizona, 
New M exico 

t and California.

GIBBS PRODS THE RINGhouses. The Pharaohs built mag- 
nHiredl pyramids atul the people who 
stve .led blood to carry the stones lunl 
no vote in the size ot the pyramids 
n: t o cost. Mr. Sayers on the school 
TiCi.l hi vestment seems to be a
Pnaraoh democrat. Mr. Wynne pro 
poses to loan it to the individual

(JHs A fte r  the O lllre.seekflni nad 
Talks in Heintir o f Texiw i

T o n  Dallas Nuns reporter, 11 a rue,
Gibbs expressed hi.itself 'husk:

'•We roll our eyes to hen veil and 
talk about Texas being an empire j democrat. The bankers propose to 
stutc, and what are we selling even o lve bond for it and keep it in circu- 
the fat government? We have sold j  lotion instead of having local scarcety 
them nothing but raw meat nntl o f money and temptation to dislton 
bread and raw recruits, and darned esk' *’3' leaving it in the treasury un
cheap at that. We are five times ns , Invested. None o f them propose 
big as New York and with nearly that which will benefit 1 exas most at

THE CONQUERED ISLANDS.
W lia t  Policy W i l l  tlic CJovoiTi- 

iiient P u rs u e  in ltega r i l  lo  
T h e i r  Disposition?

The current number of the North 
American Review cor, I aim an article 
from the pen oi Senator John T. 
Morgan of Alabama, entitled: “ What 
Shall We Do With tho Conquered 
Islands?” A  query of this character 
handled by a statesman o f renown 
like Mr. Morgan is bound t > attract

found to bo an argument in favor o f 
the United S',ales securing as a result 
of victorious war 'lie minimum o f sub
stantial advantage and cbtirgi"g it
self with the maximum of uncompen
sated sacrifice and gialulious respon- 
- ibillty. lie  would have us i ot up a 
sort o f piclceloruie, and make coin

GIGANTIC TRUST.
Cotton Thread MillillYuoturles o f 
Two Continents lo t lonsolldate.

The New York Commercial o f 
recent date has the following to say

, of the propos'd great cotton thread
mercial treat es and * iy  lo the rest ol
the world, ‘ Hands otfi" A t the j tlllht' u

.. . ... . i Uy July 1. J. and W. Seligmansame tune, bo would constitute a ; •’ , ,  ,
. , j , . ,)w expect to transfer the slock of thonominal government, to he come lire ,_*................... . .

the least risk to tho fund itself.
“ 3. What do these gentlemen pro

pose to do With the convicts? They 
are now scattered all over Texas, 
among railroads and big planters, 
without much profit to the state or 
punishment to the criminal. The 
democratic aspirants don't seem lo 
know tli is fact or to consider it au 
evil. The evasive policy will do 
Texas no more good than it will the 
Spanish tbet, and has demoralized 
the democratic party.

“ The Texas relief railroad would 
save freight, stop a boycott o f free 
ships, employ convicts, provide a 
good investment for the school fund 
and expand the commerce of Texas, 
ready for the Nicaragua canal and the 
proposed national imperial policy.

“ Shall the east get richer and 
Texas poorer when God Almighty 
has given us the long end o f the 
stick? Our produce must get to the 
sea on a lower freight rate and we 
must form an alliance with the tramp 
ships. What is Texas getting out of 
war or peace, and what more will she 
get under the proposed policies of 
Mr. Wynne or Mr. Sayers? I f  the 
business men and farmers would 
elect a legislature on these state 
issues, Texas would fly as high as 
any other state in this Union.

“ To get out o f tiio rut we must 
do something besides cuss republi
cans, populists and corporations and 
praise democracy o f this brand. The 
state full of low priced, high- 
freighted raw material will not bring 
prosperity. There is not a man in 
Texas that at any time during ray 
twenty-five years’ residence here ever 
heard me intimate that I would like 
to be governor o f Texas or tho nomi
nee o f any party for that position. 
I voted the democratic ticket for 
twenty-three years in Texas and pul 
my time and money in the Hogg pool 
in hopes of a greater and more pros
perous Texas bv a practical solution 
of existing state evils.

“ What more arc we p;omi e l by 
the ucw issue than the Austin crowd 
me giving us? With no ma'trial 
change in the liiali frei 'lit, the school

% L.. S. THOR ME, E. P. TURNER,
General I'n'-t'i $  

Had I'm. A* . £
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.5,000,000 people) and yet in our 
specialty o f raw material could only 
furnish one brigadier general, and he 
dressed in eastern clothes. I f  we 
had been required by army regula
tions to present him and the rest of 
our contributions equipped with 
Texas goods only, we would have 
had to have mustered them in as 
naked as they came into the world 
and armed with bois il'aro clubs.

“ The acrimonious fights end de
bates between the aspiiunts for the 
democratic gubernatorial nomination 
Imre not brought out a single practi
cal proposition for the social, com
mercial or agricultural expansion in 
Texas. Tin y are dodging every ma
terial issue. They are showing the 
folly o f Texas democracy. What 
figures do their free silver records or 
their war records cut in putting Texas 
in line with present industrial devel
opment that will bring her people 
that prosperity that lias never yet 
come to ‘hewers of wood mid drawers 
of water?’

“ The Austin ins dodged important 
issues and the men trying to get in 
their slices show a disposition to play 
the same game, and if they are suc
cessful, Texas people will continue to 
suffer. What definite propositions 
do they make to give our people an 
even break with the east? What are 
the important issues in Texas having 
an eye to greater prosperity and ex
pansion?

“ 1. The freight problem, which 
should bs a less problem than else
where, hut is really a greater one.

“ 2. The proper investment of the 
permanent school funds, accumulat
ing even in hard times at the rale of 
$1,000,000 per annum, uninvested, 
although inducements have been o f
fered to counties to build pyramids 
with it like unto the Egyptian pyra
mids, the nominal builders to put 
their names on the corner stones, as 
the Pharaohs did.

“ 3. The 5,000 convicts, with their 
number rapidly increasing, even 
under a very technical administra
tion of the criminal a vs.

“ On these three important is-u s,
I where do the ambition 
stand? Where do our bus ne s in n 
and f.,nners stand? Ate llit-y igno- j ment ol 5,0,HI eouvics, why change 
runt o f or indifferent to these great j tbe incubuior at A isiin to one that 
questions lo lie settled hi Texans lor! will hatch the tame kind of chicks? 

Texans? These ceneeru us more 
than war or free silver.

“ 1. The boycott «.f in h-pendent 
snips off our coast and the high 
freight rates consuming our profits of 
industrial pursuits cannot be rem
edied by the railroad commission, 
and why? Because that the* supreme 
court of the United States has de
cided that the railroads are not sub
ject to any effective legislation. They 
virtually decided in the Nebraska 
case that railroad commissioners 
were only scarecrows, such as the 
negroes used to fool the crows with 
away from their watermelon patches.
I f  the commissioners have eaten pie 
enough lo he fat, they are good for 
soap grease. Mr. Sayers and Mr.
Wynne propose, ns a relief to Texas 
freight rates, the same old commis
sion, the same old cussing of corpo 
rations.

“ 2. On the proper investment of 
the Texas school fund, Mr. Sayers 
and Mr. Wynne don't sing the same 
song. Mr. Sayers wants to extend 
its investment to magnificent city 

ns well as $500,000 court

real one, when in our own opinion it I WHHnmntic linen company to the 
attention, but a perusal of the article , promised stability. Tbe sellitor lias sewing cotton com pan 3 , an<J
itself reveals the uns ilisf ictory truth uot wii ton like a statesman in this , tlms complete the consolidation o f

instance. His scheme can not possi ] l*10 cotton thread manufacturing 
blv work. Tho poople will not think h'R'lo '•> this country and Great Btit* 
of accepting it. 1 he United States ! The trade is nominally con-
must take Spain's insular possessions trolled by three companies, the J. & 
or let tbetn nlone. Loosely interpret I*- Coates company, tbe English 
ed prolecUcatos will not do. Our sewing cotton company, and the 
duty is to govern the islands or turn! American thread company, 'lliese 

government to decide is whether j them over to some nation that can three companies are practically one. 
these possessions sliould be returned j American sentiment will oppose re- The American company was organ- 
lo the dominion of the Spanish nunciation to Spain, for this would iz.etl by J. Dos Bassos, the most 
crown. Then, lie proceeds: ‘ I f  " destroy all of our claims to humani- j active promoter of the sugar trust, 
revolution in Spain should establish j tarianisin ill waging ihe war. It is with the financial support of the

hardly pos-ilile to dispose o f the j English sewing

that it embraces no answer to ihe 
query. The senator promptly takes 
the ground, however, that if the Unit
ed States, at the close o f the war 
with Spain, shall have the control of 
lie destiny of the islands now owned 

by Spain, the thing for the American

a republic there, the principles of 
constitutional government which may 
he adopted by the Spanish poople 
may accord to these islands the full 
libei ty of local self-government, so 
well secured to thain as to remove 
the tyrannical domination that the 
monarchy has employed lo crusli 
them with oppressions that no people News, 
should bo conipelhd to endure In 
such an event, the republic of Spain 
might consist o f a confederation of 
sovereign stales, such as the slates of 
the American union, into which the 
people of the insular counlr e» might 
freely choose to enter.”  And the 
senator says that with proper indem
nity, such n rtsult would gratify the 

The

cotton company.
islands to another nation without I This company owns GO per cent of
creating grave c< niphcations. The 
logical course for the United States 
to pursue is to assume the obliga
tions imposed by events and to dis
charge iho duties involved with seif- 
reliant c, pislke and wisdom.— Dallas

Postal linnk Resolutions.

One of tho subjects of legislation 
from which attention at Washington 
has been diverted in part by the war 
i.-i the establishment o f postal savings 
banks. Bills on the subject were be
ing carefully considered in committee 
before the war crisis came oil, and ac t|ley wi|| undoubtedly Ih> bought in.

Spain with iier c jlouies lias been due 
to her monarchical government. In 
fact, he intimates that if Spain had 
been a republic none of this trouble 
would have occurrtd In oihe; 
words, if Weyler or Castollar hud 
been president instead o f Cunovus or 
Sagasta prime minister, “ Cuba would 
buvo been set free, and tho gratitude 
o f the people for such a deliverance 
would have drawn them, with great
rejoicing-, into a Span’sh federal ion , , . . .  , ,

'  , . , , resolutions, pledging the candidates
of tree republics, along with o'.hei , 1 ,

., nominated to do all in thou* power to
colonies Hi the East and A u stin -! *

| secure the enactment o f postal sav-

legislation.
The campaign for tho establish

ment o f tho post:il savings system 
will not be relaxed, however, and the 
next congress should be induced to 
consider the matter and bring a pos
tal savings bank bill to .1 vote in both 
houses. To that end the congres
sional conventions o f both parties

lemoerals I fund invc tment, tile boycoli of in
dependent skip lines and the employ-

Under the present, syst in tie- only 
inducement to tli • governor is the 
s ilnry and p iquisites

Cutting  Ocean Cables.
It is an interesting question, even 

if foreign nations waive the matter 
of damages for cable cutting during 
a war, whether private parties may 
not make trouble about it. Mer
chants whose business may be 
greatly affected by the cutting of a 
cable may demand of their own borne 
government thnt has quasily con
sented to the cutting, remuneration 
for their losses. I f  such stress is 
laid upon a government, it may in 
turn attempt to make tin- cable cut
ting nation render amends itulTer 
than bear the loss itself. It  is an 
exceedingly nice question, this of 
cutting a great and expensive ocean 
cable. The international rights 
touching it have never clearly been 
codified, and none of the least trou
blesome ends of the w ar tangle to be 
unraveled upon the close o f hostili
ties by your Uncle Samuel may be 
those strans which were cut by oui 
vessels when they were severing 
cables.

dies.”  But since Spain is not a re 
public, the difficulties of the situation 
ullccling vitally the interests of Amer
ica, must be settled in the best p is- 
siple way, but not by annex..'ion lo 
the United States. A  federation 
composed of Cuba and I’orto llieo 
and a.ioiher o f the Piiillippiucs and 
.lie C noble s is liiiilid at l>v n
senator. O f course bo I'd  ovcs ib.il 
the U. S, sllotil I gai a few eon i- g 
-ta i mis in the bargain. But in op 
p i i ioi l m y lot in ol an ex ; i . | 
lie iuys d ovu ihi-, doctiiiic: • T  n- 1 
policy of <: i.onizn on by e- li picol or . 
coercion, Is i pug.iuu lo O'.II' ».nil.>i. j 
at ervod which placet die i 'g  ‘ 1
free seif g iVcrutueir. in &u,< oma . . 
ovrr all olli r sovyie gn nga'.-, an.I > 
eociui.il policy which it sc.... . u--

Mobson's Heroism  To  18:* llocog  
iil/.c.l by Congress. 

President McKinley lias directed 
I Admiral Sampson to forward n do- 
j tailed ieport of the gallant action of 
li eutenant Richmond Pearson Hob- 
on at Santiago. A - soon as it is 

between tli^ rights of c-doir-is “ ‘i'I ; received lie will send a special toes- 
loose of the people who t nj n I in .ago to Congress recognizing the 
citizenship in the Uiitcd S,..tcs, j |„,10jsm d^playcd by Hob."on and 
would be repugnant 11 the piiuc pi s [jie n)en who accompanied him on the

Menimac. The order for a full re

,

tho slock of its American cousin. 
The Coates company holds fully as 
close relations to the English sewing 
cotton company, and, through it, to 
the American thread company. It 
owns $1,000,000 worth o f stock in 
the English company, and has an 
active voice in its management.

Tho aggregate capitalization of 
these three companies is about $75,- 
000, and they practically control tho 
cotton thread trade o f the world. 
There are several large trade manu
facturers in Germany and Belgium, 
but should they prove troublesome

American people. The ieiiab'r \ tjon might have been secured before j S()lue nf the economies to be ef- 
seems to believe that the I'.uiuie ol lllls but for the distraction o f ntten- fected by the combination were out

turn from all matters of domestic |ined bv a stockholder o f the Ameri

can thread company as follows: 
“ The three thread companies are to 
all intents and purposes one. For 
the present they will maintain sepa
rate organizations. The English 
sewing cotton company will not at
tempt to do business In this country, 
and there will not be any conflict 
with tlie Coates company. The lat-

>hould adopt postal savings Ituiik j  (wr will pruetieally control the retail

trade in this country and Europe, 
while tlie other companies will make 
threads for the manufacturing trades. 
The policy adopted by the Coates 
people in closing and selling some of 
the plants they have acquired will lie 
followed by the other companies. 
The Chadwick plant in this country 
is already out o f commission. There 
will be no more of the killing price 
cutting, but such great economies 
will result that prices will be little

ings bank legislation.
There is no subject of national im

portance on which there is such gen
eral unanimity o f sentiment among 
the people as there is in favor of the 
establishment of tin* postal savings 

j system. No congressional conven- 
: ItMn should run counter to this senti
ment by neglecting to commit its can- 

| didate to postal savings banks by | higher than now.” 
resolution. Chicago Record. Other than the Belgian and Ger-

nan competition, the thread tru-t 
i baa but one enemy. Many o f its 
mills aie dependent upon outside

of our national cooslitu ion ”  This 
seems freakish coining from Sen t u 
Morgan, iojvicw of hU unrelenting ef
fort to induce the government to gob 
hie the Hawaiian islands. Iiut since 
these Spanish islands can not be 
given back to Spain, he thinks we 
must work towards the cud o f estab
lishing iudependi nt governments iu 
them, and says that while 'his is ‘ ‘an 
alluring field for conquest and do-

to hold it, beyond the temporary ne 
cessily o f preserving the peace in 
these islands, until the rightful g.»v 
eminent, o f our people can be estub 
li-lied on safe foundations. Conquest 
would dishonor our motives in wag
ing war against Spain, if we should 
hold the subjugnted islands only in 
tins: for ourselves.”  Altogether, 
this article from the senator is a 
curiou! production, and sifted out, is

port is already on tho way, the Pres
ident feeling it best to await ollicial 
advices before taking the action he 
now contemplates. What will lie 
recommended for Hobson and hi: 
crew is not certain now, but there 
probably will be a recommendation 
for a vote o f tiianks, specially nam. 
ing Hobson, though probably not 
naming the men. Medals o f honor,
it Is expected by those who have 
talked with the President on the sub
ject, will be struck off for the little 
band of men and promotion of some 
sort is in store for all o f them. It 
will take some days for Admiral 
Sampson to get his report to Wash
ington, hut probably some time this 
week a message signalizing the Mer- 
rimac incident will be sent to Con
gress.

-pinners for a part of their supply of 
yarns. The line cotton spinners and 
doubler of Great Britain, who fui- 
uisli such yarns, have combined with 
a capital of ah nit $20 ,000 ,0011. 
About thirty six linns are included 
in this organization, and they cot-  
trol the output of the fine cotton 
yarns needed by thread manufactur
ers. In this country the American 
thread company controls the few 
mills fitted to produce such yarns, 
and there is reason to believe that 
the thread trust iu England has al
ready arrived at some understanding 
with the spinners and doublers' asso
ciation. With an agreement in force 
between the yarn and thread (icople 
the textile trade can boast o f one of 
the largest combinations in the 
world, controlling an aggregate cap
ital of fully $100,0011,000 .

Training your guns oil t h e ^ -  
party political machines is the 
hope o f ever breaking their pow» 
and the pretended populist who is 
trying to lend reformers Into the old 
party camp is the most dangerous 
enemy wo have to fight.— Chicago 
Express.
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Washington Press For Salo, 
Six column, does pood work, 
Only $r>0 takes it. 'Phis office.

A n d  now conics the Cotton Thread 
Trust with n capitalisation of $100,- 
000, 000.

I t is reported that France and 
Russia hnve exchanged notes con
cerning the European powers holding 
a congress to consider the question 
o f retention o f the Philippines. 
This is amusing in face o f the Eu
ropean concert on the Armenian and 
Cretan questions. The potentates of 
Europe would do well to study the 
situation carefully before attempting 
to hold an inquest on the United 
States. Ttie United States needs no 
dictation from foreign powers as to 
the policy to be pursued in the l ’ liil- 
lippincs.

T he sinking o f the Merrimac at 
the entrance o f Santiago harbor lias 
brought to light n job by which the 
government was buncoed out of 
$150,000. The Auxiliary Cruiser 
Hoard rejected the boat after exami
nation hut their report was overruled 
at Washington through the influence 
o f a politician, nnd it was bought by 
the government, for 11142,000. The 
ship was sold a year ago for $48,000 
and the cost of rebuilding brought 
tlie total to $192,000. Yet it wns 
sold to the government for $150,000 
in excess o f total cost. Citizens and 
politicians who thus tnkc advantage 
of their government in times o f war 
nre removed but a short step from 
actual treason.

While the brave boys in blue nre 
sweltering and fighting under a 
southern sun for the liberation of an 
enslaved people, let us not forget the 
victims o f capitalistic cruelty in 
America— the half-starved and un
derpaid coal miners o f Pennsylvania 
and the wage-slave worker in tiie 
eotton mills o f New England. The 
butchery o f the Ifazcltnu minors last 
September equals in all its barbarous 
cruelty the massacres practiced by 
Weyler in Cuba. When the Span
iards have been driven from the 
western hemisphere, let us turn our 
nttention to the liberation o f our 
millions o f so-called freemen from a 
slavery more galling than any that 
existed in ante-bellum days.

A s a  result o f the war corporations 
have been enthroned and an era of 
corruption in high places will follow, 
and the money power o f the country 
will endeavor to prolong its reign by 
working upon the prejudice o f the 
jieople until all wealth is aggregated 
in a few hands and the republic is 
destroyed.— Abraham Lincoln.

The bond issue of the Ilispano- 
American war but bears the Mar 
tyred President out in his statement 
that the money power spares neither 
state nor individual in its greed for 
gold; and while brave men fight for 
the preservation o f our country's flag 
capitalists remain at home scheming 
to fill their own coders by taxation 
on the earnings o f the survivors in 
future years.

g g — ____
The town o f Klingcnberg, in 

Franconia, goes into business on its 
own hook. It manufactures terra 
cotta ware and succeeds so admirably 
that after paying all municipal ex
penses, without taxation, it has an
nually- 90.000 marks for distribution 
among ita citizens. We suppose 
that in America the idea or a city 
actually distributing dividends to its 
inhabitants instead o f taxing them 
up to the handle, would be denounced 
as anarchistic paternalism.— New 
York Journal.

flve great unions of railway 
ectiug in Philadelphia 

the petition, signed by 
requesting Congress 

 ̂ that all future railroad 
nay be settled by arbitra 

A  such legislation ca:i put nn 
at to railway strikes a victory will 

have been gained that will be more 
important than any triumph of the 
Caban war.

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING? flucnce of these great organizations
_______  upon the law-making bodies mid tile

L. ... , ,, , „  courts. They sec that in a contestr. « .  Stillwlll In Farmers Tribune. J
„„  , between them and their rich antug
there is no use of attempting to . , . , . . .  7

. „„ . oiii=ts there is no hope o f winning in
argue away a fact. I f  a man is ;
, . , . . .  , I the legislative hulls or nt the courts
hungry it does not make him nuy less . . .

, of justice. 'I hey realize that to fight
so to tell him that it is all imagina- . 1 J . . .

„  , , . , tiie corporations means their future
non. lie  knows that lie is liungrv , „ . ,

, . .......................... .... ' damnation from n financial stand
and that settles it in his mind. The . , „

, , . . .  point, nnd they nre hitter. Speakers
cause for that hunger is sio rumr ra , , , , ,
, , , , address the populace and condemn

demand for food i ; the reasons why , . .
j these organizations o f capital and

the people applaud. I f  they are 
employed by one of these corpora
tions they sneak in Hit evenings to 

I back-room and park meetings, listen 
to their speakers, go home and mut

maythat demand is not filled 
numerous or one o f many.

An honest mail will not deny a 
fact and nn intelligent man will also 
recognize one when properly pre 
sented to him.

ter. The nextWe believe the most essential thing J ‘-'tiling tiny art
,, , . ,. , , oidered, or at least “ notified,” thatto effect the perpetuity of a republic

. . . . , . . there will be a parade by the corpo-is a harmonious union of the inter- 1 J 1
ration s party and they know that

ests of the
union 

people of whom it is
composed. In the beginning, when i they are expected to be there. I f

. . ,, | they are not they nre placed on the
the republic was organized, self-pro-1 J 1
lection was one o f the principal in
centives. A common interest and 
condition of all wns another. There 
was little difference between the con
dition of the highest and humblest 
person in the colonies financially— all 
were poor.

While of course there were differ
ences, they were not radical. Under j 
thes e conditions the republic grew | 
and expanded. New slides were i 
eaived out of tiie desert, and the 
young republic became strong and j 
vigorous. The word “ anarchy” was , 
practically unknown. Strilu s and j 
lo kouls were a thing seldom heard 
of. Free speecli was the recognized j 
right o f all. The slavery question | 
being the only one which menaced i 
our future. The war of the rebel
lion was a test that showed Unit the 
people of the north were all patriotic 
and ready to fight for the preserva
tion of tho Union. At that time 
there were hut two or throe million
aires in the country. Our manufnc 
till ing enterprises were scattered over 
the country in small plants represent 
ing a small amount of capital and 
hiring but few men. Each town of 
any pretensions had its flouring mill, 
its siioemakiitg shop, its harness 
shop, wagon and carriage factory, 
etc. While none were very rich, 
none were very |>oor. Pauperism 
was confined to the very old and the 
cripples. Tramps were almost un
known, and those who did tramp 
were a class too lazy to work. There 
lias been a change since 18t!0. On 
the surface it may look to be for the 
lietter— the student discovers it to 
lie for tiie worse. The day o f the j 
small manufacturer is past. IIis| 
shop lias been turned into a chicken 
sited, or lias been torn down 
for the former occupant and you find 
that ho is working for some corpora
tion, if still alive. Hundreds of 
these smaller concerns have been 
consolidated into one larger one, 
employing hundreds, and often 
thousands of men, in place of a few. 
As the number of employes increase, 
the chance for intimate acquaintance 
between the employer and liis men 
becomes less, and the nearer the cm 
ploye becomes a mere piece of ma
chinery bought s.nil used, and the 
less feeliug there is between he and 
ins employer. The past few years 
lias witnessed many bitter contests 
between those two great interests. 
While tho strikers have sometimes 
won, they have done so at a great 
cost. As a method of protection tiie 
great employers have organized a 
system of blacklisting, and uow 
whenever a man or organization of 
men strike, be or its members are 
put on a blacklist and are forever 
burred from work with any of the 
firms that hold him blacklisted.

The result o f these radical chuuges 
is the creation o f bitter feeling be 
tween the great employers and tiie 
very ricli on one sido and the em
ployed and poor on the other. Tiie 
poor sec the rich rapidly adding to 
their already numerous possessions. 
Official reports show them that tho 
accumulated wealth of a few hundred 
men for tiie pnst thirty years hns 
been greater than the aggregate in
crease of wealth in the country for 
the same period o f time; thus indi
cating that llio people as n whole 
have accumulated nothing. They see 
the chances for labor at remunerative 
wages rapidly becoming less. They 
see these great organizations of 
wealth reaching out their hands and 
obtaining control of agreater amount 
o f production. They ace the in-

“ suspected list.” The system must 
either make an humble slave or an 
anarchist of a man. I f  lie submits 
meekly, he is a slave. I f  lie rebels 
he will lose his job and becomes a 
trump, if o f ordinary intelligence, 
and an agitator if o f a high older of 
intelligence. On the other Hide are 
the members of the great corpora
tions. They have made their money 
in competition with others. I f  they 
seek to evade laws and to influence 
law-makers, they think nothing of it, 
for they know others practice the 
same methods. Their surroundings 

; teat h them to believe they have a 
j right to the property they possess 
and have earned it honestly. They 
have been taught “ The poor we al
ways have with us” idea. They look 
upon work us beneath them and at a 
worker with contempt. In consider
ing the good of tho nation the poor 
never receive their consideration. I f  
they find that the legislature or Con
gress is about to pass a law that will 
be detrimental to their interests, they 
do not hesitate to use their influence 
to defeat it. I f  lliey need to use 
money to do so, it is ready. I f  a 

| reformer condemns their actions, 
they brand him as an agitator and an 
anarchist. They say lie is attempt
ing to upset the existing condition of 
things and should be suppressed.

: They say that our standing army 
should lie increased to protect their 
interests from the “ anarchistic”  mill 

I titude. Day by day as time goes by 
: this breach is widening. Each strug 
glc that takes place leaves the feeling 
more pronounced. What must lie 
the inevitable result o f this condition? 
Read the history- o f France. Read 
tiie history of Rome, and the history 

 ̂ j j o f  Greece, and of Egypt. The fate 
of these will lie that of America, 

j Only it will come more quickly to 
this country. When a huge stand
ing army must be maintained to pre
serve peace at borne, the closing days 
of tiie republic are at band.

We care not what in ay lie a man’s 
political views. I f  lie lias kept 
watch o f the trend of events and 
noted the changes that are taking 
place, lie must recognize the truth of 
the above, and the dangers that 
menace us. lie  will, if a patriot, 
bend his energies towaid discover
ing some plan by which to prevent 
the consequences that its continua
tion will surely bring.

W here  to Kcoiionilze.
Save money on your advertising if 

you can, of course, but save it iu the 
right way. Cut off the little leaks—  
tho program, the bills-of-fare, the 
directories, the wall charts, the pages 
in “ souvenirs.”  Cut them all off, 
and your trade won’t ever feel the 
difference. Cut off tiie inconsequen
tial papers if you have to, but always 
keep your ad in your best papers, big 
enough to do yon justice. It is bet
ter to convince a few people than to 
talk to many.— Hartford (Conn.) 
Dost.

The populists have held all the 
offices in Dale county, Alabama, for 
the past six years. During that 
time they have paid off a $9,000 
debt left by the democrats, and re
duced taxes from 75 cents on the 
$100 to 45 cents on the $100.— Free 
Republic.

It Is a delight to read Tho Now Tilin'. 
This magazine Is waging splendid war
fare against plutocracy and is entitled 
to the hearty support of tho people. 
Forward us 81 and wo will sond In your 
subscription, liettor yet, soml 81.04 
and rocelvo Tho New Tiino and the 
Ixdcsthiai. W an  for ono year.

A  new amf belter line o f glata- 
ware at Adams A Stockings.

m j .
:THe iv/rorgan ljumher Oo.

TH E L A R G E S T  and BEST

Stock of Lumber
I S  T O  3 3 I i 3  P O U N D  A T

MORGAN LUMBER YARD.

J l J

Brick, .Lime, Cement Coal, Etc.,
Acme Pressed Brick, Austin M liite Linns Peerless Cement 

Plaster and Portland Cement on hand.
Car Load of Screen Doors and Windows. Just the Ihing.^

------------- ----  ---

-----CL A I » E N DON, T  L \ A K.
. . . . . . . .  * * M m r m m m * * m > r • ~ ~

School F in a l  \s. P r a i r ie  D ogs .

The following editorial appeared 
in the current issue o f the Texas 
Farm nnd Ranch, and deserves more 
than passing notice:

It lms been definitely ascertained 
that under existing conditions enr 
available school fund must decrease 
in proportion to population, without 
considering the unjustifiable Jester 
raid upon the permanent fund, and 
that efficient public schools can only 
tie maintain) d by additional taxation. 
A vast amount o f land has been ap 
propriated for school purposes, but 
ou account of Inck of water, tiie jack 
rabbits and prairie dogs, most of it 
is comparatively, and much of it en
tirely worthless as a revonve pro 
tliicer. Every part of tho state, 
where there are school lands and 
where there are none, is equally in
terested in this school fund, its pre
servation and enhancement. These 
lands without water for irrigation 
can only be sold or rented for graz
ing purposes, and without grass they 
cannot be sold or leased at all. Land 
with three jack rabbits and thirty 
prairie dogs per acre will only carry 
about 25 bead of cattle per section; 
without these pests the same lands 
will feed 150 head, and would be 
worth in use six times - ns much as 
before. Catth ra in declare they can 
barely afford a rental o f three cents 
per acre. Remove the rabbits and 
mormots, and tiie same land would 
be worth from three to six times ns 
much; and then i f  water could be 
added, tiie same land would be en
hanced in value several hundred fold. 
The dog and rabbit nuisance is too 
widespread to be abated by individ
ual effort alone. As the state school 
fund is Involved, why should not tiie 
slate aid in tiie destruction o f those 
injurious pests?

Dealer /Q

Toilet Articles,
yCZ* <-■ :Mt,A S t a t i o n e r y  ...
's

%

4

and
SCHOOL BOOKS.

5C

M. W. EASUM,
And Dealers in

A M O
Clarendon. Texas.

Massachusetts Savings Banks.
Iu Massachusetts the savings bank 

deposits average $201) per head of 
the whole population. This is largely 
due to fai ilitie3 for depositing small 
savings. Those are absent in other 
states, and it is estimated by Edward 
Atkinson tiiat if postal savings banks 
were established, in twenty years the 
average deposits in the United States 
might be $100 per capita, nn aggre
gate sum of $7,500,000,000. Mr.

| Atkinson .docs not say so, blit this 
j immense sum would have to be in- 
j vested and would be sufficient to ac
complish the nationalization of rail 
roads, telegraph and other public 
services.

E. G. SENTER, 
L A W Y E R .

203 Main  St ., Da lla s , Texas.
General Attorney Texas Press As

sociation.

Dr. CLIFFORD H. NELSON

Dentist.
CLAitENUON, - - T exas.

Office open from about the 
loth to ilOth o f each month.

I S MORRIS, M. D.

Division surgoou F. \V. & D. R ’y. 

CLAR END O N  -  TE X AS.

Call and h -c the elegant line of I 
rockers at Adams & Stocking’ .-. J i

D. STOCKING,

B e a d  T il ls ,  F reem en .
Government ownership would never 

do because we are “ free.”  It is 
amazing to note the relish with which 
the magnates dwell upon the fact 
that we are “ free” whenever they 
desire to emphasize their opposition 
to a measure calculated to benefit tiie 
people. We are a “ free” people 
and, therefore, we must get along 
without the most primitive accom
modations of civilization. It is be
cause we are “ free” that the corpo
rations tyrannize over us. It  is be
cause we are “ free” that the weallh 
of tho country makes us slaves.—  
Philadelphia American.

Have you seen those beautiful 
lamps at Adams & Stockings?

The government by injunction is 
the most absolute despotism and the 
rndst flagrant usurpation known to 
organized society. The power of the 
Federal judges, constructed by them
selves, is greater than the constitu
tion or the fundamental rights of 
men It suspends the freedom of 
speech and of the press. It destroys 
individual liberty. I t  exceeds in 
pretension nnd in performance the 
exploded doctrine of the divine right 
of kings. No greater menace to our 
liberties could be devised than tho 
Federal judge's arbitrary assumption 
of omnipotence and infallibility.— 
Ohio News.

Keep tlic Kettle Boiling.
Of what benefit is a government! 

to the poor that cannot protect them 
from robbery by the rich? It  mar 
be a good government for the rich, 
and of course they want no change. 
When the poor ask for a change tin y 
are denounced by the rich as “ an- 
nrebists”  or “ dangerous agitators.” 
Of what benefit is a government to 
tiie weak that cannot protect them 
from tiie tyranny and oppression of | 
the strong? The strong do not want 
any change in methods of the gov 
eminent. It suits them, anil even, 
peaceable attempts upon the part o f' 
the weak to change the character of 
the government so as lo protect the 
weak against the aggressions of the 
strong is denounced as “ revolution, 
ary”  and “ un-American.”  Every 
tyrant who has wielded tiie scepter 
of despotism over humanity, from 
the dawn o f history to the present 
time, has decried any change of gov
ernment, and executed those ns 
“ rebels”  who wanted a change. The 
kettle always begins to boil at the! 
bottom first, uud the “ upper crust’ 1 
at tiie top gives way at Inst ns tiie 
fire beneath grows hotter. It affords 
us great pleasure to add our mile of 
fuel to the fire under tiie kettle. 
Keep the kettle boiling.— The Real 
Republic.

-P iiisician  and S u rg e o n -
Special attention g'ven to dis

eases o f women and children.
Office it his store, second’ door from
Bank.

f t  E  CORBETT.
PR A C T IO A  L

BOOT A N D  SHOE
M AK ER .

________________C L A R E N DON. Tex .

l7 s7  S C H O O L E R ,

M

Do not fail to take home a pound 
of chipped beef. Anderson will 
chip it while you wait.

Chambcriaiii'8 Pain Bulm lias no 
equal ns a household liniment. It  is 
tiie best remedy known for rheuma
tism, lame buck, neuralgia; while 
for sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, 
scalds and sore throat, it is invalu
able. W ertz & Pike, merchants, 
Fernondina, Fla, write: ‘-Everyone 
wbo buys a bottle o f Cbamberluin’s 
Remedies, cornea bock and says it is 
the best medicine he has ever used.” 
2! and So cents per bottle at J. D. 
Blocking’s drug store.

Shop rear of Lane's black
smith Shop.
Buggy, Carriage and Furni

ture Painting, Varnish
ing, Etc.

House Painting and Finishing

lOOfSsKsrattc,
printed and post paid nt this office. 

Once T r ied , A lw ays Used.

I f  we sell one bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, wc seldom 
fail to sell the tamo person more, 
when 11 ft again needed. Indeed, it 
has became the family medicine o f 
this towijj, for coughs and colds, and 
we tecomm«tid i, because o f its es 
tablisbcil lA n ts  — Jos. E Hnrned, 
Prop. Uakllnd Pa money , Oakland, 
A * el. S e i i i t v  .1. D Slocking.

M ille t Seed.
The MorflL) Lumber Co. has a lot 

of nice clea^^ii||„i sec <1 lor sale.

pnot«e, iron-clad, only 50 
flits per 100. This office.
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® a tt l.  t t  Ciklniaaera.
Cape Hatlen, June 9.—Yesterday Unl- 

, '\B |ates troops had a skirmish with 
GefLj.inares and his men on the hills 
to the west and north of Santiago bay. 
Tho American want to capture the 
Maestra hills, Lorma San Pablo In par
ticular, so as to be able to more effect
ively shell Santiago de Cuba. Sampson 
yesterday battered the forts again.

The Reina Mercedes, sank In Mon
day's engagement, had Marin Chief, her 
former captain, and thirty-six other 
men killed. Many Spaniards were 
killed on shore. The Reina Mercedes 
was In reality a floating battery, H »f 
boners were worthless, and part of her 
battery transferred to Morro Castle. She 
was sunk at her moorings.

Caimera, forty miles east of Santiago, 
had a battle yesterday. Five American 
warships went there to cut cables and 
the forts fired on them. The five ships 
replied, throwing shells several hours. 
A  large body of Spanish troops were be
hind the fortifications, and they sub- 
bornly resisted, but were forced to re- 
trfeat at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. The 
town suffered some damage. Two cables 
were cut.

V e n e l i  Charter**!.

Washington, June 9.—Assistant Secre
tary Melklejohn of the war department 
announced with considerable satisfac
tion yesterday thta the project of send
ing an adequate number of transports 
for troops to the Philippines appeared 
to have been solved. He made this 
statement after having chartered six 
ships In addition to those heretofore 
named and taken the preliminary steps 
for obtaining five more under certan 
conditions. If tiie latter are secured the 
war department will have at Its dis
posal altogether eighteen ships for the 
Philippines' expedition, enough to ac
commodate In round numbers as many 
thousand men should they be put to that 
use exclusively. As some of them, how
ever, will carry cavalry and some artil
lery the actual number of men the ships 
will take may be reduced somewhat and 
with some of the vessels In all probabil
ity will make a second voyage before 
their charters are canceled. As a result 
o f the acquisition of the additional ves
sels extraordnary activity n fitting them 
out for the work Intended will
be started and no time lost in 
preparing for the third and later ex
peditions for the reinforcement of Ad
miral Dewey.

The following are the names of the 
vessels just chartered:

The Indiana, now at Seattle, capacity 
1000 men; the Morgan City, now at 
San Francisco, capacity 1000 men, and 
the City of Para, which will carry ap
proximately 1500 men.

The Victoria, which is at Tacoma. 
Wash.; the Olympia, which will be at 
TacoioA' on the 19th Instant, and the 
A r lz IC , wheh wll be at the same place 
on the 10th of July.

Those latter three vessels belong to 
the Northern Pacific Steamship com
pany. and their charter depends on the 
granting to them by congress of an 
American register. Assistant Secre
tary Melklejohn made an original 
proposition for these ships over a week 
ago, but the company held out for somo 
time for highter figures than the gov
ernment proposed to give them. The 
terms of the charter are entirely satis
factory to the department.

The department has also the privi
lege of taking the Tacoma and the Co
lumbia of the Northern Pacific line if 
they are needed.

B arg* »n«I C r«w  T.oit.

Charleston, S. C., June 9 —A water
laden barge and her crew of five men, 
In tow of the steamer Leonidas, were 
lost Saturday night between Norfolk 
and Charleston. The Leonidas and her 
charge were en route from Norfolk to 
Key West to supply the army and 
navy. The news of the loss of 'the 
barge and her crew was brought to port 
yesterday by the pilot boat R. H. Cow
an, wMch was hailed off the jetties by 
the Leonidas and given dispatches to 
be sent north. The pilot boat was 
given but little information of the dis
aster, the full details for the telegraph 
being sealed.

F orced  to  F ie * .

Cape Haitlen, June 9.—Even before 
the cables In Guantanamo bay had 
been Injured, so that they could not be 
worked, the operators at the Caimanera 
station were forced to flee by the fire 
of the American warships.

Alleged  Spy.
Atlanta, Ga., June 9.—George K. 

Eduard Vanderbilt, supposed to be a 
spy and giving bis address as 251 Four
teenth street, East Side, New York, 
waa brought to Fort McPherson last 
night under guard. He was arrested 
at Tampa Monday as a suspicious 
character, and being unable to give a 
clear account of bis movements was 
sent to the military prison at Atlanta.

Vanderbilt's guards state that no 
troops had left Tampa up to the time 
of their departure on Tuesday morning.

Ia d la n . o a  W a r  P a th .

San Diego, Cal., June 9.—T. H. Slls- 
bee has just returned from a trip to 
that portion of the state of Bonora ly
ing directly east of the Island of Tl- 
buron, dtfipse savage Seri Indians have 
been state of war against thte Mex
icans evwr since the latter um^rtook 
to Investigate the murder of Catyj) Geo. 
Porter and the sailor, John H. Jd. nson, 
who were captured by the Ser’j  last 
fall and killed.

Mr. SUsbee states the In d ia n . \gve 
refused ta sire up the murd

Bltnntlea Grave.
Madrid, June 9.—The following com

munication from Capt. Gen. August), 
dated Manila, June 3, has beeu publish
ed:

The situation is very grave. Aguin- 
aldo has succeeded in stirring up the 
country, and the telegraph lines and 
railways are being cut. I am without 
communiratlo. with the provinces. 
The province or Cavite has completely 
rebelled, and the towns and villages 
are occupied by numerous bands.

A Spanish column holds the Zapote 
line, to prevent the enemy from invad
ing the province of Manila, but the foe 
has entered through Bulacan and Mo
ron, so that Manila will thus be at
tacked by land and sea.

I am striving to raise the courage of 
the inhabitants, and will exhaust every 
means of resistance, but I distrust the 
natives and the volunteers, because 
there have already been many deser
tions. Racoor and Imus have already 
been seized by the enemy.

The Insurrection lias reached great 
proportions, and if I can not count 
upon the support of the country, the 
forces at my disposal will not suffice 
to hold the ground agaiust two ene
mies.

DRUM TAPS-

Charged W ith  M urder.
Fort Scott, Kas., June 9.—Kinder H. 

Hargo, a full-blood Seminole Indian, Is 
now a prisoner In the United States jail 
at Miami, charged with the murder of 
"Mrs. Laird, for whose death two young 
men, Sampson and McGeelsey, were 
burned to death by a mob near Newark, 
I. T. last January.

The government has all along main
tained that the two Indians burned 
were innocent.

The prisoner was captured in the 
Chickasaw nation after an exciting 
chase of twenty-one days. The clew 
that led to his capture and on which his 
supposed guilt is based, was ascertained 
from a letter which he had written to 
his sister, now attending school at Em
ma Hockney mission in the Seminole 
nation.

The sister being a friend of the au
thorities at the mission informed them 
of the letter's contents and her broth
er’s whereabouts.

Nearly 100 men are under Indictment 
for participation in the burning of the 
two men in January.

M fx ira n  M a tte rs .
City of Mexico, June 9.—El Mundo 

(Liberal) ridicules the proposition of 
the Liberal paper, El Tiempo, to build a 
navy for Mexico. It says the country 
has no need for a navy because It is not 
a nation with colonies and doe3 not liw 
tend making alliances with nations 
which have them. A squadron of the 
fifth order would be no use In case of an 
European nlvasion, and El Mundo con
cludes by saying Mexico would have 
only such a navy as it Is strictly neces
sary fur its requirements in times of 
peace.

Much .nterest Is felt along the west 
coa3t in the projected ship canal, which 
will extend through the coast country, 
availing itself of many sounds and la
goons between Tehuantepec and Guate
mala. The canal must be completed In 
ten years and at least seventy-five kilo
meters must be ready In four years.

Earthquakes are reported from vari
ous points. In some cases quite sharp, 
but no loss of life or damage to property 
is reported. *

O fllc s r i F le e ted .

South McAlester, I. T., June 9.-—The 
Indian Territory grand encampment of 
the Grand Army of the Republic ad
journed here, to meet in Vlnita in 1898. 
Considerable routine work was trans
acted.

The following grand officers were 
elected: Commander, David Redfleld of 
Ardmore; senior vice commander, W il
liam W itt of South McAlester; junior 
vice commander, Lee Marshall of Big 
Cabin; delegate to the national con
vention, Dr. A. Griffith of South Mc
Alester; advocate, R. H. Earnest of 
South McAlester; medical director, Dr. 
A. Griffith of South McAlester; chap
lain. Rev. Hicks of Krebs; council of 
administration, J. B. Warren of Mi
ami, H. T. Estes of Muscogee, T. B. 
Wigand of Call and F. M. Savage of 
Hartshorne.

P ro m o te r  F a ils .

London, June 9.—Receiving order for 
bankruptcy has be9n Issued against 
Ernest Terah Hooley, prominent as ihe 
biggest company promoter In this coun
try, interested In bicycle, land and oth
er concerns.

Drpdw Interviewed.
Paris, June 9.—Chauncey M. Depew, 

in an Interview published in the Matin, 
is quoted as saying that “ America's en
thusiasm over England’s friendly at
titude is merely circumstantial.’ ’ 

“ America,”  Mr. Depew is further re
ported to say, “ will never conclude an 
effective alliance with England. Amer
ican hearts are not with England, but 
with France. Both republics, possess
ing the same democratic aspirations, 
they can never fail to maintain the 
most cordiall relations.”

The third Texas Infantry has gone 
to Fort Clark.

There is some talk In naval circles 
of sending a fleet to Spain.

Lieut. Hobson, who sunk the Merri- 
mac, i3«ald to be the best swimmer in 
the navy.

Gen. Agulnaldo, the Philippine Insur
gent, Is keeping the Spaniards In a 
lively way.

Texarkana, Tex., has orsanlzed an
other military company. The company 
has been christened the Texarkana 
guards.

The Galveston rifles, In camp near 
Mobile, Ala., received a wagonload of 
groceries, fruits, canned goods, etc., 
from ladles of Galveston.

The first Texas cavalry regiment has 
been transferred from Camp Mabry, 
Austin, to Fort Sam Honston, San An
tonio. Col. Hare is commander.

The officers of the third Nebraska 
regiment are: W. J. Bryan, colonel 
commanding; Victor Vifquairi, lieu
tenant colonel; Dr. S. D. Meyer, sur
geon.

The Spanish infantry is again being 
massed around Mariel. The artillery 
mounted at Cabanas seems to have been 
removed or replaced In ambush. The 
Spanish flag no longer floats over the 
old forts there.

The censorship at Havana never was 
so severe as it Is at that southern jump 
lng-off place of the American republic. 
Nothing filters over the wires from op
erator to operator, as was the case when 
news escaped from Cuba.

The Rev. J. B. Culpepper, evangelist, 
from Georgia, preached a stirring ser
mon to tho Texarkana, Tex., light 
guards at his tent Sunday. His sub
ject was “ God and Flag.” The light 
guard Is a newly organized military 
company In that city, and they are pre
paring to take their leave for the camp 
grounds of Chtckamaugua.

Sergeant Famel, in charge of the sub
recruiting station at Paris, Tex., has 
been placed in charge of the Wozen- 
craft rifles, the new military company 
organized at Dallas, Tex. The sergeant 
will have command until the close of 
the war, when he will again assume 
his duties with the twenty-third In
fantry of the United States army.

The plan of operation against Porto 
Rico, according to an officer of the 
army high In authority, Is to have the 
United States troops land at a safe 
place within easy reach of San Juan 
and to get behind the city. As soon 
as the army has arrived in this stat- 
egic point, a combined naval and land 
attack will be made upon the city and 
surrounding fortifications.

John Blair Gibbs killed at Guantan
amo, was 40 years old, single and lived 
alone In New York City. At his late 
home In that city he is said to have 
been a graduate of the University of 
Virginia. He lived and practiced medi
cine there for about four years. Two 
months ago he received the appoint
ment of assistant surgeon and was or
dered to Key West.

The Cuban filibuster cases were 
nolled In the criminal branch of the 
United States circuit court at New 
York by order of Attorney General 
Griggs. Judge Brown discharged the 
following prisoners, who had been 
balled In $2500 each; Capt. John 
O'Brien, Capt. G. Barry, Dr. Frank 
Agramonte, Joaquin Castello, James 
McAlester, C. B. Dlckman, E. Trujillo, 
J. J. Luis, Edward Murphy, John D. 
Hart and Emilio Nunez. The majority 
were on the Lillie. Carcla and Roiolfi 
cases were continued.

That tho military officers of Gov
ernor's Island and the officials of the se
cret service hold the arrest of Edward 
Montlsi to be highly important is evi
dent In their refusal to disclose the na- 
ture of the documents, letters and such 
like papers taken from the prisoner. 
His captors state without hesitation 
that Important papers were found in 
his baggage on the British Bteamer Tar
tar Prince, and that these have been 
removed for safe keeping and inspec
tion. Further than this they will dis- 
closo nothing concerning their prisoner.

Severe storms prevail In the channel 
between Santiago de Cuba and Jamaica. 
The press dispatch boats have encoun
tered these storms for the last ten days, 
making the voyages very difficult. The 
heat adds to the discomfort, but a dally 
service la maintained.

In the presence of a large assemblage 
and amid great enthusiasm “ Old Glory” 
was flung to the breeze 108 feet from 
the earthat Tyler, Tex.,by employes of 
the Cotton Belt railway. Nearly every 
store was closed and 3000 people at
tended.

BAILEY IS WRONG

St. Paul Sail*.
New York, June 9.—The auxiliary 

cruiser St. Paul sailed at noon yester
day under sealed orders. She has taken 
aboard slnoe her arrival off St. George 
Friday nearly 5000 tons of coal and 
<250,000 gallons of water.

J t 4 ( t  Orl anal Drops Deed.
Chicago, June 9.—Judge Jullua r. 

Glnnel dropped dead yesterday at the 
Illinois Trust Savings bank. He was 
famous tor the record he made at a 
public servant during the prosecution 
at the Hag Market anarch lata,

The Spanish war ships sunk by Ad
miral Dewey In the harbor of Manila 
during the battle there on May I, nre 
to be raised. Three firms In San Fran- 

j sisco and the Pacifl Mall Steamship 
company will submit bids to raise

1 them. ___  ________
The treasury department has notified 

American ship captains not to allow 
strangers on board their vessels while 
In Mexican ports, as there are sal.l to 
be many fanatical Spaniards prowling 
around all over that country, and they 
may do damage.

Gov. Barnes of Oklahoma, Who vis
ited Washington to endeavor to get a 
quota of troops for that territory In the 
president's second call, send sword that 
be has been unable to do so and that 
no further recognition will be shown 
Oklahoma.

Morgan Says Alabamians Can Do 
Without Wheeler.

There's going to be fun in Kansas 
this year. The Democrats made a de
mand for a very large portion of the 
spoils, much out of proportion to their 
real strength. The Populist leaders up 
there, who do not seem to be In the 
business for their health, refused to 
comply with the demands, and I un
derstand have given them the congress
men In two districts where there is no 
show for election and Dne little old 
place on the state ticket. Of course the 
Democrats have curled up on the floor 
and are not saying anything, but tlie 
probability Is they are doing a mighty 
sight of thinking. There Is no way in 
which you can hurt a Democrat's feel
ings so effectually as to refuse him a 
place at the pie counter when there is 
pie to be had. He may not break out 
in childish lamentation and declare "he 
won’t play any more," but if he don't 
secretly slip a knife up his sieeve for 
somebody then we ilon't know a Demo
crat when we see him, and we think 
we do.

•  •  *

Last fall while Mr. Bryan was in Ken
tucky stumping against Jo Parker, ho 
was asked If he believed In railroad 
ownership. He then gave an evasive 
answer. Recently an editor of one of 
tho leading Journals in the West asked 
him again how lui stood upon the ques
tion, and Mr. Bryan’s reply by letter 
stated that he hadn't time to look the 
matter up. Mr. Bryan, It is said by his 
friends, is a vei*y smart man, but it 
seems that he can only see one thing at 
a time. A few years ago he was advo
cating Cleveland and tariff reform with 
as much zeal as be now advocates Bry
an and free silver. A t that time I sup
pose Bryan would npt have known just 
where he stood on Ihe money question, 
not having had tlpie to look It up. We 
suggest to Mr. Bryun that It might be 
a good thing to look some of these mat
ters up, at least lo the extent of being 
tilils to say he is for or against them.

• e *
The Democracy of North Carolina U 

only a sample of the Democracy every
where when it is In the saddle or has 
any show of getting there. The North 
Carolina Democrats know that Marion 
Butler has wrecked the People's party 
of that state. They know that ho has 
done this by fusing with first one party 
and then another. His apparent strength 
is with the polltic'ans of that state who, 
like himself, have secured an office by 
fusion and want to keep it up to per
petuate themselves in office. But they 
are now nt the end of their rope. They 
have betrayed thglr trust with both olu 
parties ami with the people. It will re
quire much hard labor and year3 of 
time to restore the party In North Car- 
olina to the status of strength and pur
ity It enjoyed as the result of Col. L. L. 
Polk's labors. The party will he de
feated this year, which will have the 
effect, however, o f ridding It of its o f
fice seeking element, and that It will 
begin ths slow process of leorganiza 
tlon.

• • •
The Progressiva Farmer, a paper es

tablished by the late Col. Polk, and now 
being published In Raleigh, N. C., by 
his widow, is authority for the state
ment that the North Carolina Populist 

i convention did not endorse tho ad
dresses written and sent out by Utitler, 
Jones and Towne last spring, but that 
the reading of the resolution provoked 
such opposition that Butle* himself 
moved to strike out that part of if, and 
that it was only after this was done 
that the convention passed the resolu
tions. Notwithstanding this is the case 
Butler’s paper published the resolu
tions as passed as they were originally 
written. Yet Butler sail in his speech 
before the convention that he never 
told his people a lie. Such tactics as 
this, while they may win a temporary 
advantage, will In the end defeat and 
forever destroy any man who stops to 
lisi them. Butler's cause must he des
perate indeed to need to he bolstered up 
by such questionable Ec'hods.

• • •
One of the propositions which the 

North Carolina Populist convention, 
which was dominated by Marlon But
ler, wants to submit to the Democratic, 
party Is the enactment by the legisla
ture of a law that will prohibit the mak
ing of gold contracts. This is also one 
of the demands of the Chicago platform, 
and we believe about the only one that 
can be carried Into effect by state legis
lation. Now, If Marlon Butler and the 
North Carolina Populists know any
thing of current events, they know that 
that matter has been passed upon since 
the Chicago convention by five South
ern states with Democratic legislatures 
and voted down in everyone. In 1898 
Butler and his followers fused with the 
Republicans on all the state and county 
tickets. They organised the legislature 
on the basis of a division of the spoils. 
They got along all right so far as the 
spoils were concerned. Now why didn't 
that legislature pass a law prohibiting 
gold contracts? This shows plainly 
that while fusion may be successful so 
far as the offices are concerned it la a 
failure In the promotion of principles, 
or the enactment of laws. Knowing

that five Democrax:c legislatures had re
fused to pass such i  lev  why do the 
North Carolina Populists still insist In 
holding cut the Idea that the Democrats 
will yet do bo? We cannot hut believe 
that it is hut a trick of the politician 
to further deceive f»e  people.

« • *

Congressman Joe Bailey, of Texas, 
objects to General Joe Wheeler, of Ala
bama, holding two offices at the same 
time—congressman and brigadier-gen
eral in the army. Judging from one 
standpoint I think Mr. Bailey Is wrong. 
There has been some hot old times In 
congress—times when it required the 
utmost efforts of the level-headed men 
to keep the hot-heads from tearing each 
other to pieces. As a matter of fact 
these scenes are liable to occur at any 
timo and congress Itself ought to have 
a "gigadler brlndle,” or something of 
that sort to control its unruly and 
pugilistic members. But. evident
ly Mr. Bailey views the situa
tion from a different stand
point. There is just now a dearth of 
offices for Democrats,and why one man 
should have two while several million 
who want an office just as bad should 
liuve none, Is repugnant to Bailey's 
conception of the eternal fitness of 
things. Bailey’s plea that Wheelor'3 
constituents will not he represented in 
bis absence is not well taken. They 
will be as well represented as they 
would be if he were there. All there 
is to do Is to make buncombe speeches 
and draw the salary. The people of 
Alabama can do without the speeches 
and General Joe will attend to drawing 
the salary. So far us I am concerned 
I should like to see MhKInley appoint 
congress as a regiment of "gigadler 
brlndles," and send the whole shootln’ 
match down to Cuba. If the congress
men would light as well with a gun as 
they do with tneir mouths Spain would 
be licked right now, or very soon there
after.

*  *  •

It is really amusing to read Mr. Bry. 
an’s plea for co-operation between Dem
ocrats and Populists. In his letters to 
the Democrats of Colorado and to Na
tional Committeeman Daniels of Vir
ginia, he says that all must be liberal 
and intimates that each party must 
make concessions. Now In the name of 
reason we ask what concessions did 
Bryan make in 1896? The Populists 
had perhaps, at that time, 2,000,000 
votes. They met in convention nt St. 
Louis. They were asked to endorse both 
nominees of the Democratic party for 
president and vice president. They re 
fused to do so. They said they wen 
willing to nominate Bryan as their own 
candidate, but would have nothing to do 
with Plutocrat Sewall. Bryan was ap. 
pealed to and asked what to do. His 
answer was substantially, "nominate 
Sewall or withdraw my name.” Sewall 
represented everything the Republicans 
represented but free silver, and was not 
regarded as being very sound on that 
Bryan cho3e rather to stick to him than 
to make a concession to the two mil
lion Populists in the United States by 
accepting as his running mate a man 
who was his equal In every respect. 
Bryan refused then to make any con
cessions because he believed the Popu
lists were caught in the Democratic 
trap and it was not necessary. But 
It is different now. The rank and 
file in the People's party are still 
smarting under the treatment they re
ceived at the hands of Bryan Democ
racy in 1896. They are not going to 
be caught In any such trap again. They 
remember that they voted for Mr. 
Bryan, and many of them for a frac
tional part of Sewall, but no Democrat 
voted for Watson. They remember that 
what was called co-operation in 1896 
was only a complete surrender to the 
Bryan Democracy. They realize that in 
that campaign their party was demoral
ized, its strength reduced, and the seeds 
of dissentlon sown that threatens Its 
dismemberment. They know that Bry
an Democracy means nothing more 
than some new promises which the par
ty would not carry out if restored to 
power—couldn't carry out because of 
the strong plutocratic element In It. 
Bryan’s offer to make concessions comes 
too late. The Populists can never again 
be ralllled under the Democratls ban
ner as they were in 1896, and the dis
asters of that campaign are still fresh 
In their minds.

*  •  *

Marlon Butler’s paper Is making 
much to do over the fact that the Dem
ocrats of North Carolina refused to pull 
chestnuts out of the fire for office-seek
ing Populists. Butler Is charging that 
the convention was dominated by gold 
bugs and railroad attorneys, but If we 
are to Judge from the platform adopted, 
(and why should not wo it we are to 
take Democratic promises as Butler 
wants us to do), the convention was in 
line with the Chicago platform. It de
clared Itself in favor of “  a union of 
the silver forces of the country In the 
congressional elections, and cordially 
invite all voters without regard to past 
political affiliations, to unite with us in 
supporting our candidates for congress 
who favor free and unlimited coinage 
of silver, thus giving practical force and 
offect to the recommendation of our 
Democratic national chairman, Hon.

Jas. R. .ones, and v i the congressional
committee." The convention also passed 
a resolution of admiration and commen
dation of Hon. William J. Bryan. The 
convention further declared as follows: 

"W e denounce the Republican war 
tax bill which lately passed the house of 
representatives as unjust, unequal in its 
burdens, unnecessary and vexatious par
ty for its determination to issue bonds at 
this time, and we denounce the Repub- 
the house of representatives, as un
just, unequal in it.4 burdens, unneces
sary and vexatious, and we demand that 
the silver seigniorage be coined; that 
an income tax be levied, and that the 
secretary of the treasury be authorized 
to issue the necessary amount of full 
legal tender greenbacks, or United 
States treasury notes, in otaer to meet 
WNU POP THREE 
the expenses of the war with Spain ami 
to supply the revenue deficit under the 
Dingley bill.”  The convention also de- 
noumed the Republican party for 
"more thoroughly fastening the single 
gold standard upon our people, and its 
avowed hostility to the free and unlim
ited coinage of silver, as well as gold, at 
tho ration of 16 to 1 Into full legal ten
der money.”  In fact, the Democratic 
convention of North Carolina declared 
Itself In favor of every proposition sub
mitted to It by the Butler fuslonists, 
except the one thing of dividing the of
fices. And now comes the important 
question of what will Mr. Butler ami his 
followers do? Will he support th>* 
Democrats who favor free silver and 
oppose monopoly, or will he divide the 
silver forces by putting another ticket 
in the field and allow plutocracy to 
triumph? Will he permit a simple re
fusal to divide the spoils to defeat the 
success of principle? It seems to mt 
that Butler is caught in his own trap; 
hoisted by his own petard: According 
to Butler’s way of reasoning if plat
forms count for anything the North 
Carolina Democracy is all right , and 
Butler and his followers ought to vote 
for the Democratic free silver congress
men. But that is not It; Butler and 
his friends want a division of the spoils, 
and If the don't get it they will divide 
the so-called “ reform forces.” I f  the 
Democratic convention had adopted the 
same platform it did, and arranged to 
divide the offices, Butler would have 
lauded the delegates as patriots. Oh, 
the Inconsistencies to which fusion 
leads us. May the good Lord deliver us 
from this chairman of ours and grant 
that we may never have another like 
unto him. W. S. MORGAN.

I N D I A  S H A W L S .

Very G ood Iiu ltH tlon* A re M ade la  
France.

Since the introduction of the Tibet 
gcat Into France the cashmere shawl 
has been Imitated with such wonder
ful exactness that It ts hard to detect 
the Imitation from the original, says 
the Chautauquan. Experts say, how
ever, that the genuine India shawl can 
bo detected from Its having a less even
ly woven web and also from Its bright
er colors. It is likewise said that the 
border of the real India cashmere 
shawl is Invariably woven in smalt 
pieces, which are sewed together and 
the whole border is afterward sewed 
onto the center. It 1b a mistake to 
think that the shawls are manufactur
ed In India In the form In which they 
are sold here. Generally the borders 
and centers come out separately and 
are put together in sizes and often In 
patterns to Buit the customers. A 
number of shawls sold as “ real India” 
arc actually manufactured in France. 
Persons familiar with both articles say 
that the original Is softer than the Imi
tation and that this softness arises 
from the way the thread is spun and 
partly also because the Tibet goat de
teriorates when removed from its na
tive hills.

These W ere K ee l Snake..
The first real snake story of the sea

son is in In all the embelllshmonts that 
usually go with such generally Imag
inary yarns. The story is told by Aid;. 
Haus, and is: ” E. N. Baer, Esq., and 
I drovo out to Bee the farm he had pur
chased from Mr. Brlen, two miles on 
this side of Harlansburg, on Tuesday. 
When we were meandering over the 
fayn we came to a place that was a 
little swampy and his Attention was a t 
tracted to something he had stepped on, 
»  hen, behold, It was a snake. We soon 
dispatched It, when I had the same ex
perience and another dead snake was 
added to the list. Well, we kept right 
on and killed five before we quit In 
one pile we counted fourteen. 1 do be
lieve I could have killed 100 If I had 
taken the trouble to look for them. 
Now, I want you to understand that 
we had not been to Harlanabtirg yet 
or I would have blamed It on the 
whisky, but this whole story is as truth 
Itself. These reptiles were about two 
fee*, long and of a dirty brown color." 
—New 'Xaatle Democrat.

Stopping m H o rs , with a  .irm on .

The late Archbishop Talt of Canter
bury once made an effective uae of a 
sermon: Driving down Holloway hill, 
he was confronted by a runaway horse 
w'th a heavy dray making straight for 
hit carriage. He threw a sermon in ita 
face.

The horse was so bewildered by the 
fluttering leaves that it swerved and 
paused. Th# driver regained control, 
the eermon was picked up and the di
vine proceeded on his way.

" I  don’t know." he said to his com
panion, the present archbishop of York, 
"whether my sermon did any good to 
the congregation, but it was ef consid
erable service to myself—Strand Mag. 
ezine.
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TELEGRAMS FROM
TEXAS TOWNS.

Short Items of
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Fifty publications are printed In 
Dallas.

Ten young ladles graduated at Mary 
Nash college, Sherman.

The comptroller has registered $29,- 
000 McKinney waterworks bonds.

Ted Harrington has been selected 
chief of the Plano Are department.

A revival is In progress at the Cum
berland Presbyterian church at Ennis.

One hundred and thirty teachers find 
employment in the public schools of 
Dallas.

Miss Lillian Lewis, the actress. Is 
rusticating at Walnut Grove, near 
Boerne.

Al the recent medical convention at 
Denver, Col., about one hundred Texas 
doctors attended.

Prof. Justins has let the contract for 
the erection of an academy at San An
gelo. It will cost $3500.

Thomas M. Blckler, a leading farmer 
and gin man, living near Goldthwaite, 
dropped dead In that place.

During a heavy thunder storm at 
Shavana the residence of Res, H. 
Carlytou was struck by lightning.

W. L. Patrick, a fireman on the Texas 
and Pacific, fell from an engine near 
Texarkana, sustaining injuries which 
caused his death.

Charles Cahen, an aged German of 
San Antonio, was run over und in
stantly killed by a freight Lain on the 
Southern Puclfle railway.

From May 31. 1887, to May 31, 1898, 
the Dallas post office handled 1,226,852 
pounds of second-class mall matter. 
During last week 137,010 pounds were 
weighed.

The ninth annual tournament of the 
North Texas Gun Club league was held 
at Terrell on the 8th and 9th, and some 
excellent scores made. In the foutrh 
event on the secoud day there were 
fifty-nine entries.

At Cleburne on the 8th Instant a 
dwelling house that was owned by John. 
W. Kloore and occupied by Mrs. Mun- 
dine, was totally destroyed by fire. The 
Insurance on the building was $1000 
and one the household goods $400.

At El Paso Mrs. Cora Goodman got a 
verdict for $2000 damages against the 
Mexican Central railway. The charge 
against the road was ejecting the lady 
from a train In Mexico. The ticket was 
sold at El Paso, hence the suit there.

The twenty-eighth annual convention 
of the Grand Tem jV of Honor of the 
state convened at Galveston on the 6tb. 
Th order was shown to be In a healthy 
condition and growing. The following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
term: F. G. Laveranz. G. W. T.; Charles 
H. True, O. W. T. V.; Daniel McBride,
G. W  R

Two young ladles. Misses Mattie and 
Mary Walling, living near Hillsboro, 
while returning to their home from that 
city were caught In tho storm of tho 
9th. A clap of thunder frightened their 
horse, and he whirled and threw them 
into a stream, and running Into a wire 
fence smashed the buggy to pieces.

At a meeting of the state board of 
education Principal Pritchett of the 
Pam Houston normal school submitted 
his annual report and catalogue for 
1897-98 und announcement for 1898-99, 
which were approved and ordered print
ed. He reported an enrollment of 468. 
96 diplomas issued and 163 first grade 
certificates. The school Is reported in 
a nourishing condition.

The Texas Hardware Jobbers' asso
ciation met at Waco and transacted 
much business, nearly all of a secret 
character. The association meets next 
year at Sherman. The following offi
cers were elected: President, K. A. 
Heltmann, Houston; first vice presi
dent, J. C. Bering, Houston; second 
vice president, Walter Tlpps, Austin; 
secretary and treasurer, M. P. Gels-J- 
man, Houston.

A bar-koeper named Eubanks and a 
customer in a saloon at Waco had hot 
words, which resulted in the latter be
ing ejected. A little later, while Eu
banks was sitting In front of the saloon, 
the party he bounced stood a half block 
away and shot a pistol at Eubanks, re
treating around the corner. Eubanks 
did not give chase, but denounced the 
party In this strain: "You scoundrel; 
you shoot like a Spaniard and fight like 
a Spanish naval officer."

Porter Nash, while riding a horse 
and leading a mule near Kaufman Wed
nesday was, together with the horse 
and mule, killed by lightning. Capt.
H. T. Nash and a young man nameJ 
Wllfong were both shocked, the latter 
being knocked senseless.

The state convention of the Christian 
rfaurcb, held at McKinney, was a most 
successful one, and a great deal of val

uable work was accomplished. Fort 
Vorth gets rhe next convention, which 

's  set for June 7-11, 1899. The meeting 
“ 'idjpurned on the 8th.
* Floyd Canterbury, 12 years old, son 

of Mrs. L. A. Canterbury, a widow, was 
drowned in the Clear Fork of the Trin
ity near Fort Worth, while bathing.

Willis Jonee. charged with the mur
der of Jim Ccbabnu, -Mr acquitted at 
Sherman.
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Corn needs rain badly around Flor-
ersville.

Brownsvlle people are devouring wat- 
melcns.

A general rain fell in north Texas on 
the 6th.

Beevillc people begun eating water
melons last week.

Wheat and oats near Ranger are re
ported extra good.

Live Oak county was visited by a 
fine rain last week.

The drouth In Baylor county cut 
wheat and oats short.

The wheat and oat crops of Comanche 
county this year are tine.

Corn In Lavaca county Is v ir tu a lly  

made, and a splendid crop it is.
Several extensive range tiros occurred 

around Colorado City last week.
Lice are reported as doing much dam

age to coton around Honey Grove.
Truck gardening has been a paying 

venture in DcWitt county this season.
In Karnes county quite a number of 

fanners are raising cane to feed to 
stock.

Cows that eat alfalfa give milk that 
makes the richest butter known, say 
some west Texas stockmen.

Over one hundred applications have 
been filed for lease of land in block 97 
in Scurry and Borden counties.

Brazoria county commenced market
ing strawberries the last of February, 
and a few come from there yet.

Ten thousand pounds of wool were 
sold at Leandrr on the 4th. The aver
age price was 16 cents per pound.

A. J. Hardin shipped a carload of cat
tle from Childless to Kansas City that 
were fed on cotton and meal and Kaf
fir corn.

The commencement exercises at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
were held this week and many visitors 
were in attendance.

Two horses that were afflicted with 
glanders, belonging to J. H. Loving, at 
Rockwall, were appraised and ordered 

! shot by the authorities.
Tarnehill Bros., of Amarillo, have 

sold 500 head of yearling steers to R. 
Sombart of Kansas City. The purc- 

| chase price was $20 per head.
Sun Antonio and tin- adjacent country 

j  had the heaviest rain in six months,
' on the 6th. It has tilled the water holes 
on the big catlc ranches, and will pro
duce a fine lot of grain.

The heavy and continued rains are 
causing weeds to get a strong foothold 
among the cotton In many counties of 
the state. It will require considerable 
hoeing to get them ont of the fields.

Wheat around Holland, Bell county, 
will average about twenty bushels to 
the acre. Last year there wsa a better 
yield, but this season a greater average 
was harvested. Oats are producing 
well.

| Harvest hands are much In demand 
I In Olay county. Nearly twice as much 
j wheat and oats was raised over last 
year’s crops. Corn and cotton in that 
county are doing well and promise a 

j  good yield.

For fourteen days a great deal of rain 
; fell around Gainesville. The result is 
j that wheat harveting, which had be
gun, and would have been In full blast, 
has been retarded and the fa-mers are 
blue in consequence.

An outfit has been sent to Borden 
county by Sol Ware of Amarillo to 
receive the first installment of $400,000 
worth of rattle purchased by him last 
fall. These cattle will probably be ta
ken to the Indian territory.

Farmers around Denison report that 
oats suffered by the rains of last week. 
The rain came from the south with a 
heavy wind and blew the straw in one 
direction, and them a north wind 
passed over, causing it to break.

One of the pioneer cattlemen of west
ern Texas is J. C. Lynch, who is over 
70 years of , age, and has spent the 
greater part of his long life on the 
frontier of this stae. Mr. Lynch lives 
on his nice little ranch In Shackleford 
county, where he Is surrounded by 
enough of this world's goods to make 
him comfortable and happy. and 
where the old gentleman hopes and ex
pects to pass the remaining days of his 
long life. Mr. Lynch was a visitnr In 
Fort Worth last week.

Sheep owners throughout west Texas, 
are in excellent spirits over their fine 
prospects this year. They are assured 
already of a fine lot of lamb* and a 
iplerdld clip of wool. Fair prices for 
mutton, owing to the luxuriant pastur- 
age, are also among the possibilities. 
As to the wool market, the people of 
San Angelo say the outlook has not 
been so good for many years. They 
marketod this year In aeleaner condi
tion than ever before, as the burr crop 
was kept back by the late spring. Pe- 
•oe valley people talk In 
<tralo.

H old  Sa fe  R ob b ery .

Fort Worth, Tex., June 10.—A bold 
case of safe robbery is reported from 
the Rock Island. The company’s safe 
is located In the Seventeenth street sta
tion was opened between 4 and 6:30 
o'clock yesterday morning and about 
$200 was secured.

The effective work was accomplished 
by force, no explosives being used and 
the safe being badly battered. The 
greater portion of the loss Jails on Har
ry Reeves, the porter, he having put 
uway something over $100, the savings 
of several months. Reeves has been 
sleeping at the station since it was es
tablished there after the burning of the 
union passenger station. Of late his du
ties require the sweeping out and clean
ing up of the Rock Island city ticket of
fice at the corner of Fifth and Main, and 
and he left the station shortly after 4 
o’clock yesterday morning as he had 
some additional work to do around the 
office. It was during his absence (hat 
the burglars did their work. The nob- 
bery was discovered by the telegraph 
operator as soon as he reported for duty 
yesterday morning.

U nivers ity  A lum ni.

Austin Tex, June 14—Yesterday 
was alumni day at the state univer
sity. Thta morning the assembled 
alumni listened to a very able address 
by Alumnus Alien 1). Sanford of 
Waco. The honor of delivering the 
alumni address of next year fell to the 
lot of Mr. Rhodes S. Baker of Dalles, 
who was elected over Mr. H. R. R. 
Hertzberg of San Antonio by a vote 
of 33 to 29.

A committee composed " o f  Messrs. 
Arthur Lefevre, R. C. Walker and 
Matt M. Smith of this city were se
lected to solicit subtrlplion* to raise 
a fund to secure marble busts of Gov. 
O. M. Roberts and Sir Swante Palm 
and have them placed In the universi
ty library.

A reception was tendered the alum
ni last night at the state university.

An excursion on the lake on the 
steamer Ben Hu' was had yesterday 
evening and the association finished 
and elected all of its officers The fol
lowing were elected President, V. 
L Books of Austin; vice president. 
Miss Berta Lavender of Houston; 
tieasurer, Constance Pcssells of San 
Antoniu, and secretary, Miss Grace 
Harrison of Austin, all re-eleclcd.

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity gave 
a swell bail and banquet at the Dris- 
kill hotel last night.

F lee ted  W ith  Enthtmiaunt.

Dallas, Tex., June 10.—Music hall 
at the fair grounds has been crowded 
the past two days with the delegates 
to the Texas Christian Endeavorers' 
rssoclatIon. Many visitors are also 
present, while the members of the 
local societies have left nothing un
done that would contribute to the en- ! 
.loyjnvnt of the visitors.

! A great deal of substantial work 
has been done, and the devotional ex
ercises were characterized by a deep 
rrverence for the Supreme Being tho 
vast throng worship.

With great enthusiasm the follow’- 
lng officers were chosen: President, ! 
H. H. Grotthouse, Dallas; vlce-presl- | 
dents, Mrs. Sylvie Sheldon Leonard, 
Cleburne; Dr. Milton J. Blinn. San 
Antonio; Rev. rhlllp F. King, Belton; 
Rev. R. W. Benge. Comanche; Rev. 
J. C. Mason, Houston; Mr. A. A. Law. 
Vernon; Rev. rf. S. Moore, Sherman; 
secretary, Miss Tyler Wilkinson, 
Temple; assistant secretary, Miss 
Nannie Van Ners. Belton; treasurer, 
Luther A. Johnson, Corsicana: junior 
superintendent, Mrs. L. T. Sloan. Pine 
Valley; superintendent floating soci
ety. Miss Susie Kearhake, Galveston,

Waco gets the next meeting.

First \Vli**at.
Galveston. Tex., Juno 10.—Tho first 

wheat of the crep of 1S9S arrived 
here on June 7. It was inspected and 
switched to elevator A for export. 
There are two cars, from Waco and 
McGregor. It classed No. 2 red and 
weighed sixty to slxty-one pounds to 
the bushel.

Texas wheat is especially prized hr 
millers, and it Is expected that they 
will take all that offers for the next 
three or four weeks. Indian Territory 
and Texas, however, are estimated to 
have produced 40,000,000 bushels, and 
the railroads and shipping people are 
laying their pipes for a big move
ment and an early one. Last year 
the first new whent came from Mc
Kinney, on June 12.

Sp lin ter In l l r » in .

Smlthvllle, Tex., June 14.—Mr. A. 
Coan of Waco, traveling salesman for 
toe Henderson Shoe company of Chi
cago, met with an accident here Sunday 
night which is likely to prove fatal. 
While going to the depot with a wagon 
load of trunks he was thrown from the 
wagons and one of the trunks struck 
him in the forehead, breaking the bridge 
of his nose and crushing the skull over 
tbe left eye. A large splinter was driven 
into the brain and he was picked up 
unconscious and medical aid sent for. 
His wounds were dressed and be was 
sent to hi3 home In Waco. The attend
ing physician expressed but little hope 
for his recovery.

A rre tted  r t  F o rt W orth .

Fort Worth. Tex., June 14.—A man 
was detained here Monday night on 
the charge of the 'ft of about $1500 
worth of diamonds and watches. When 
taken in c harge by the officers he had 
a number of diamonds and several 
watches in his possession.

A telegram was received from Chief 
of Police Phil Shardene of San An
tonio yesterday saying that he would 
be after the accused Immediately and 

held a warrant against him for theft 
over the value of $50.

Severa l B u rn ed .

Marshall, Tex., June 10.—While the 
employes of the Marshall Car Wheel 
Foundrfy company were taking off a 
heat Wednesday several were badly 
burned.

Ed Kelly, a molder. was carrying a 
ladle of molten Iron assisted by two 
helpers. Kelly stumbled, frightening 
the negroes, who dropped the ladle. 
Paddy Alford, who was Just In front, 
became scared and dropped another 
ladle he wns carrying. The hot Iron, 
striking the damp floor, flew in all di
rections. Foreman Atkins was between 
the two ladles when they were dropped 
and was severely burned; also Paddy 
Alford and Henry Christmas.

(M idland W reck .

Ennis, Tex., June 10.—A train ot 
freight cars on the Texas Midland was 
wrecked last night at Parvin,eighteen 
miles east of Ennis. Several cars got 
off the track and the road was badly 
damaged. The passenger trains met at 
the wreck and exchanged passengers, 
mall and express and ran back to their 
respective starting points.

Found by H I. P lo w .

Hillsboro, Tex., June 10.—Walter 
Sparksman of near Lovelace, while 
plowing, wtis struck by lightning dur
ing a shower and KTUed. He was 
found after the shower passed lying 
by bis plow. A mark down his neck 
and side showed the track of the 
lightning.

Picnic ft Succc**.
Cleburne, Tex., June 10.—Thirteen 

coaches packed and Jammed with 1000 
people left here to attend the big O. R. 
C. annual picnic at Walnut Springs. 
Committeemen McPike and Vigeon had 
worked like Trogans to make It a suc
cess and it was the unanimous verdict 

the same i that their most sanguine expectations 
’ were realized.

Stabbing A ffa ir .
Brenham, Tex., June 14.—Henry 

Horstmann and Louis Jeskl had a fight 
in the Wade settlement Sunday night. 
Jeswkl was stabbed in the shoulder and 
head and Horstmann was shot through 
the abdomen and wrist. His wounds 
are pronounced mortal by his attending 
physician. William Horstmann. brother 
of the wounded man, made complaint 
thD evening before Justice Ewing, 
charging Jeski with assault with intent 
to murder.

To  O leh i'ii lR .

Dublin, Tex., June 14.—The Dublin 
fire department is making preparations 
for a basket picnic and celebration at 
the City park on July 4. Speaking, base 
ball game, bicycle races and firemen’s 
contest are the attractions. Also Mr. 
Armstrong, a ginner, will on that day 
gin three bales of cotton and press in 
the new-slzc gin boffi, 24x54 iuches, and 
invites all interested to be present and 
see the work.

ltiin d it* ('au gh t.

San Angelo, Tex., June 14.—Three of 
the robbers who attempted to hold up 
the Santa Fc westbound passenger at 
Coleman junction have been captured 
twenty miles south of Sonora by G. W. 
Shields and other sheriffs in the posse.

Upon coming up with the bandits a 
battle ensued in which two of the rob
bers were injured. None of the posse 
hurt.

6 w .a r ln g .i l  A r r l » . « ,
Galveston, Tex., June 13.—State 

Officer Swearingen arrived here Satur
day from Austin.

" I am making my regular Inspection
of the quarantine stations,” said the 
doctor. ’’ I have been trylug to get hers 
for some time, but have been delayed. 
The new* from Mississippi hastened 
matters somewhat. On my way down 
\ stopped at Houston and had a con
ference with Dr. Rutherford.

“ What do I think of the situation 
at McHenry? Well, It Is undoubtedly 
yellow fever they have there. Dr. 
Murply, who is one of the physicians 
reporting the cases, has had wide ex
perience. He was in the marine hospi
tal service and is a very capable gentle
man There Is no ground for apprehen
sion In Texas as yet. McHenry is a 
small place and It Is likely that with 
proper Isolation and safeguarding the 
fever can be held in check there and 
prevented from spreading. As long as 
New Orleans is healthy and free from 
disease we have no reason to fear. 
There has been no suggestion nor re
quest for a quarantine. It there is ne
cessity for establishing quarantine It 
will be put into force. I am consider
ably hampered by reason of the small
ness of the appropriation at my dispos
al, but every possible precautionary 
measure will be used by roe to the full
est advantage."

Klartrirn l Sturm.
Alice, Tex., June 13.—A terrible elec

trical storm raged over this city for 
many hours Friday night, but scarce
ly a drop of rain fell, though black 
clouds covered the entire heavens and 
threatened a fearful downpour at 
every minute. Saturday morning at »  
o’clock the city was Intensely alarmed, 
when It was learned that both creeks, 
one on each side of the town, were 
overflowing their banks and the city 
was being flooded. The Mexican fam
ilies in the west end were fleeing to 
higher ground for safety. The* to 
add to the terror of the situation the 
heavens darkened and a torrent of rain 
descended. Later on buggies and 
horsemen were seen conveying fami
lies and individuals to various parts 
of town. All families unsafely located 
were notified. From 10 a. m. until late 
in~the evening the »ntlre city was 
flooded, the water rushing through the 
town to the depth of two feet and all 
business was suspended. At 12 o clock 
p. m. the water commenced to recede 
rapidly.

En listing  KulEhts o f  Pyth ias.
Houston. Tex., June 13.—Capt. E. 

J. tnavanaf. a prominent member of 
the Knights of Pythias and well 
known to the Texas militia, having 
been a member of the local artillery 
company, has been commissioned by 
the higher officers of the Knights of 
Pythias in the state to enlist a com
pany from the ranks of the brother
hood In Texas. He has opened an en
listing office at Hy Reiman’s, 1007 
Preston avenue. He has been an officer 
In the Pythian order and is well fitted 
for the work.

AppetitêStrenjgli
W ithout tho First You Cannot May* 

tho Last.
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives both. It 

gently tones the stomach and gives diges
tive power, creates an appetite aDd Invig
orates the system. By making the blood 
rich and pura it strengthens the nervee 
and glvee refreshing sleep.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I I  America’s Greatest Medicine. J1; six for $8. 

Hood’a Pills are the favorite cathartic, zsc.

N ew  D an ger Signal.
French newspapers are suggesting a 

new system for the prevention of ma
rine accidents which proposes to place 
strongly smelling chemicals in floating 
receptacles to be attached to the exist
ing light buoys and bell buoys. Cliffs 
and dangerous ahoala are very often 
hidden by thick fog, which docs not 
allow light to penetrate tor sound to 
be heard until too late, while the 
strong emell of some chemical sub
stances would be carried far away, 
and would Indicate to the seafarer with 
a keen olfactory sense at great distance 
that he is nearing a dangerous coast.

Among the many expenses borne by 
railroad companies the Ice bill figures 
quite prominently. For Instance, on 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad It In 

! expected It will take over 50,000 tons 
\ of Ice this year to meet the require
ments of the service. The greater 
portion is used in connection with 
shipment of perishable goods; the bal
ance in the passenger train service. A 

; great deal of this ice is put up by the 
company In its own Ice houses, but as 
tbe past winter has been so warm a 
very large proportion will have to be 
purchased.__________________

Th e TranK-M t«siH*lppi K x p o «!t io n  at 
Ou iiiha, N eb rask a ,

Ih now open and w ill continue until November 
duth. The Hock laland is the best and quickest, 
route and the only line having Its own rails all 
the way

Excursion tickets at reduced rates are on 
t>ale every day.

For folders showing route, time and other 
details address Chah . b . Si.oA'i

U. P . A., C. R- I  & Tex. Ky , Fort, Worth.

Measure your words when a supposed 
enemy is near.

M r*. W in s low ’* Soothing: Syrup.
Forchlldren teething. »4>ftens the gum*, reduce* In
flammation, allays pain, cure# wind colic. 25c abollit.

P a p e r  by Paator*.

Texarkana. Tex.. June 13.—A. re- 
llglous weekly paper made its first ap- i 
pearanoe In this city Saturday. The 
sheet has no special editor, but is com
plied by the pastors of the different 
churches In Texarkana. It  is called 
the Religious Kaleidoscope.

There are two sides to a story; you 
think yours the right Bide.

To  Cure C onstipation  F orever .
Take Cascarots Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 

IfC . C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

When scandal delights a man, shun 
him as a venomous reptile.

Scrofula, a Vile 
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood 
troubles, and is often the result* of an 
inherited taint in the blood. 8 ^ f.  S, 
is the only remedy which goe^aeep 
enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out 
every trace of the disease, nod cures 
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from infancy 
with Scrofula, and ho suffered so that It was 
impossible to dress him 
for three years. His 
head and body were e 
B«w of soree, and his 
eyesight also became 
affeoted. No treatment 
was spared that we 
thought would relieve 
him, but he grew —ora*

F o rt W orth  W edd in g .

Guantanamo lies four miles up the j  
Fort Worth, Tex., June 13.—The 

marriage of Mr. Hubbard Voss, son of j  
President J. T. Voss of the Glenwood 
and Polytechnic College Street rail-j 
way. and Miss Eul-a Thornton has been 
consummated.

twin , nut uc (JltJff ~
until his condition was 
Indeed pitiable. I had 
almost despaired 
ever being cured, when
we gave him S. S. 8

fit’  ~(Swift’s Specific). Ade-

F n tfo rm . A ll  S light,

Relton, Tex., June 14.—D. C. Randall, 
a member of company A, second regi
ment, spent Sunday In the city. He 
says all cause for complaint has been 
remedied, that the men have been pro
vided with suitable uniforms and the 
food is much better than at first.

F ig h t N ea r  Faria.

Paris, Tex., June 14.—Sam G. Gil
liam of Leonard, Fannin county, was 
shot and probably fatally wounded at 
Pattonville, about ten miles southeast 
of Paris, Sunday afternoon, and Oren- 
za Covington of Pattonville Is in jail 
charged with tbe offense.

Signa l Corps Sworn In ,

Galveston, Tex., June 13.—Dr. G. L. 
Dyer and H. N. T. Harris, U. S. N „ ar
rived In the city yesterday and swore 
the five members of the signal corp3 
stationed here into the United States 
service. A recruiting officer will be 
sent to Galveston In a few days to en
list recruits in the naval reserve force.

C hartered .

Austin, Tex., June 13.—The charter 
of the San Jacinto Flower Battle asso
ciation of San Antonio was filed. No 
capital stock. Purpose, perpetuating 
and celebrating the memory of the bat
tle of San Jacinto. Incorporators. 
Elizabeth Ogden. Cora Ogden Wilson 
and Pauline Baugh.

A cc id en ta l K il l in g .
Jewett, Tex., June 13.—The 11-year- 

eld son of Mr. Jennings, living about 
eleven mllea west of here, was killed 
by the accidental discharge of a double- 
barrel shotgun.

elded Improvement was the reeult, and afte 
he had taken a dozen bottles, no one who anew 
of his former dreadful condition would have 
recognized him. A ll the sores on hts body 
have healed, his skin is perfectly clear and 
smooth, and he has been restored to perfect 
health. Mrs. 8. 8. Ma b r t ,

880 Blm St., Macon, Go.

For'real blood troubles it is a waste 
of time to expect a cure from the doc
tors. Blood diseases are beyond their 
skill. Swift’s Specific,

S.S.SJt« Blood
reaches all deep-seated cases which 
other remedies have no effect upon. It  
is the only blood remedy guaranteed 
purely vegetable, and contains no pot
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by 
Swift Specifio Go.. Atlanta, Ga.

L iver
MI  h a v e  b e en  t r o u b le d  a g r e a t  d e a l  

w i t h  a  torpid liver, which produces constipa
tion. I  found CASC A RE TS  to be all you claim 
for them, and secured such relief the first trial.

M nny M ules l*urclin*ed.

Hillsboro, Tex., June 14.—It is esti
mated that $25 ,000 has been paid out 
by the government in this section for 
mules and horses to be used In tbe 
war against Spain.

A  I.t t t lr  W n lf.

Honey Grove, Tex., June 14.—P. R. 
Driver was awakened at his home on 
Second street Sunday morning by the 
crying of an infant, and when he opened 
.its front door he found a 48-hour-old 
toy baby that had been left there. It 
wns carefully wrapped but there were 
10 marks or anything by which It could 
>e identified, but -be officers think they 
lave a clew a» to Where I*, came from. 
Ir. Driver says he dot- not desire the 
harge of tbe little waif.

that I purchased another supply and v u  com
pletely cured 1 shall only be too glad to rec
ommend CancareU whenever the opportunity 
1* presented."  J. A  S i i i t h ,

Mao Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Johnson D ead,

Santn Anna, Tex., June 13—Lee John- 
Bon, tbe Santa Fn fireman who was 
shot at Collcman on the night of the 
9th died Friday night, and was taken 

for In term en t.-----------

Not Guilty*
Austin, Tex., June 13.—After being 

out nearly twenty-four hours the Jury 
In the Grlzr.ard case brought in a ver
dict acquitting the prisoner. There wag 
a large crowd present when the verdict 
was read by the District Clerk Hart.

S?1f ub,&  Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. ttc. SOo.

~ O U R * CONSTIPATION.
Switty Cmney, CHwg  ̂ T«r%. ws

lO-TO-MC Jg£ M K M F
Something
entirely
new.

G era ld  A cqu itted .
Waco, Tex., June 13.—The jui? In 

the case of Col. G. B. Gerald, as soon 
as court convened Saturday morning, 
brought In a verdict acquitting the de
fendant. Judge Gerald was immediately 
surrounded by congratulating friends.

WAGON i
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W CW ttN IN BUSINESS.
(From tbe Free Preen, Detroit. Mich.) 
prominent buelnees men recently ex- 

1 tbe opinion that there in one thing 
t will prevent women from completely 

Ailing men'* piece in tbe bueinene.world— 
they can't be depended upon beceuee they 
ere rick too often Thie ie refuted by Mre. 
C. W. Mansfield, e businert woman of 68 
Ferrer Bt., Detroit, Mich., who nays:

“ A complication of female eilmente kept 
me awake nigbte and wore me out. 1 could 
get no relief from medicine and hope was 
slipping; away from me. A young lady iu 
my employ gave me a box of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale Peopla. I took them 
and was able to rest at night for the first 
time in months. I bought more and took 
them and they cured me as they also cured 
several other people to my knowledge. I 
think that if you should ask any of tbe
druggists of Detroit who are the best buvers 
f l)r Williams' Pink Pills they wi ‘ ‘

women. These pills certainly
*>f Dr Williams’ Pink_Pills they would'say 
the young *
build up the nervous system and many a 
young woman owes her life to them.

“ As a business woman 1 am plcasod to 
recommend 
them as they 
did more for 
me than any 
phy siolan, 
ana 1 can 
give Dr.Wil- 
bams’ Pink 
Pills forPale 
People cred
it for my 
g e n e r a l  
good health 
to-day."

No discov
ery of mod- Suddenly Proitratr.it. 
eru times has done so much to enable 
women to take their proper places ia life by 
safe guarding their health as Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People. Acting directly 
on the blood and nerves, invigorating the 
body, regulating the functions, thev restore 
the strength and health to tbe exhausted 
woman when every effort of the pbyeiciau 
proves unavailing.

For the growing girl they are of the 
greatest benefit, for the mother indispensa
ble, for every woman invaluable.

For paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and 
diseases 1other 

these 
thousand of cases.*,

long supposed incurable, 
these pills have proved their efficacy in

T h e  W ate r Hear.

One of the commonest curiosities re
vealed by the microscope In water is a 
little animal that looks like a bear.

An extraordinary thing about tht» 
tiny creuture is that he is found in tbe 
gutters of houses, where he Is at one 
time dry as dust and ecorched by the 
biasing sun, at another active and full 
of life under a refreshing shower of 
rain.

The water bear hue the scientific 
name of tardigrada, because he takes 
life so easily. He is always fat and 
plump, and spends his waking periods 
In constantly grubbing with his four 
pairs of legs among whatever rubbish 
comes in his way. Having eyes, brain 
and a nervous system, he is much ahead 
of most of his tribe, and he ia altogether 
one of the most interesting and amus
ing little animals known to science.

Purify ing Spirit o f Prayer.
All sorts of life-experiences are oij’ y 

half complete, unless they go out Into 
prayer. Our troubles and disappoint
ments, the great sacraments, as they 
have been called, of marriage, birth, 
and death, our delight In nature and 
music, the Impulses of popular and pa
triotic feeling sweeping over us, the 
stories of heroism, tbe sudden dan
gers which bring us up with a s ta rt- 
all sueh experiences move us to

M ay Soon Stir«en<ler.

Key West, Fla., June 11.—Trust
worthy information, smuggled out of 
Havana, shows that the city now has a 
garrison of 46,000 Suanlsh regulars and 
half as many volunteers. The interior 
of Havana province has been abandoned 
to the Insurgents, who make dally at
tacks on the picket liner In the su
burbs of the capital.

It Is common talk that Blanco willprayer, and are never so rich as when , , ,
they most completely merge them- ! 8Urrender after mere'y a nominal re 
selves In the purifying spirit of praver j “ ‘s1®1106' Ke hH8 loal confidence In the 
Then our burdens seem shared man's ' vo|unteers, refusing to arm many *-la-

dependent companies for fear that they 
would join the insurgents.

Everywhere Cubans and native born 
Bpaniards at. kept under B urvellance

toil and pain seem interpreted, an In
definite access of vigor, oourage, and 
thought seem to flow In, as though In
deed God were speaking to his chil
dren, and actual connection were and the slightest overt uct is u signal 
made between our finite spirits and \ for their imprisonment, 
the universal life. Prayer thus seems, Spanish merchants of Havana claim 
at least in those moments when we 
most truly pray, like the sweetest 
symphony, to soothe and to Inspire.— |
Rev. Charles F. Dole.

A  H arvard  Lo tte ry .

As late aa 1806 Harvard College was 
raising money by a lottery. It offered 
20,000 tickets for sale at $6 each, with 
prizes ranging from $15,000 down to $7. 
“ In the above scheme." said the pros
pectus, "the Jus' expectations of the 
publick and the Interest of the Univer
sity have been consulted. It Is worthy 
the attention of adventurers that the 
highest prlxe Is nearly double In value 
to any that has been drawn In this 

.commonwealth for many years past,

to have provisions for six months, but 
the shelves of the warehouses are 
empty, and every day many shops close 
their doors.

Tire reconcentrados and families of 
laborers are starving In their hovels 
without attempting to drag themselves 
into the streets to beg bread, which 
Is never given them.

F o r  M ed ia tion .

Vienna, June 11.—The government 
has decided to initiate mediation be
tween the United States and Spain, as 
It wishes to avoid the appearance of 
making Intervention seem only a dy- 

though the usual price of tickets is pre- \ n“ tlc a« ! ° n  |n the interest of the queen 
served. The raanagere eolicit the pat- regent, which might perhaps give fatal 
rorr&ge of the publick in general, and of ofTense.
the friends of Literature and the Uni- Nevertheless, a decided opinion Is 
versify in particular, and. considering held that the time for intervention la 
the object of the Lottery, they will I very nearly at hand, although a hesi-

Peace P rotpects .

Washington, June 11.—D'plomatlr
circles were stirred yesterday by the re
ceipt of official information from home 
governments concerning the desperate 
condition of affairs in Spain and the 
prospect that Austria, the one remain
ing friend of the crumbling dynasty, 
will soon make representations to tka 
United States, having for their purpose 
the ending of the war that is hasten
ing the doom of the Alfonso reign.

Secretary of State Day is so sure that 
lie will soon bo called upon to deliber
ate Important matters in this connection 
that he is now compiling a brief of tbs 
facts and precedents in the case and as- i

Avoid a man who seeks to pry into 
bis neighbor's affairs, for he has an 
evil heart; shun him ever.

Can Our Coast be B locadad?

I f  confidence can be felt In the opin
ion of military and naval officers at 
the seat of government, such is the 
extent of our sea coast that to blocude 
it effectually seems impossible. When 
a blockade of the bowels exists, relieve 
it with Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, 
which also cures Indigestion, malaria, 
rheumatism and kidney trouble.

Will womankind ever tire of those 
talismanic words of man, “ I love you

AN OPEN LETTER TO  MOTHERS.
We are asserting in tbe courts our right to the 

• ----- TOKU "

? !  ^

curtaining the position of the admlnis- i exclusive use ol the word “CASTOfilA." and 
tratlon will assume when the tima “PITCHER'S CASTOKIA," as our Trade Mark, 
comes, as t will at an early date, to 1* Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Miia.a-
rnake terms upon which Spain ran ter
minate hostilities.

The British, French, German and 
Russan legations as well as the Austri
an legetion, have received within the 
past two days intelligence that Indicates 
that the rapid approach of Spain’s capit
ulation und ambassadors and ministers 
are awaiting Instructions as to how they 
shall proceed.

Many of the higher officials here, how
ever, look to a fairly long struggle, last
ing probably until the beginning of next 
year. The administration hopes to 
bring Spain to terms by causing Santi
ago to surrender and after that occupy
ing Porto Ilico; but a number of prom
inent men are Inclined to the belief that 
it will be necessary to capture Havana 
before the enemy realizes that ho is 
beaten.

combine the prospect of gain with the 
certainty of beueflttlng the University, 
and by lending their aid to the means 
of education will promote the best In
terests of their country."—New York 
Tribune. __________________ _

B icycle Patent*.

Nearly one-fourth of the patents 
granted at this time relate to the bi
cycle. There are all kinds of devices 
from small tools to the whole wheel. 
So many kind of wheels are made and 
the wheels are used for so many pur
poses that patents concerning the va
rious parts are very numerous. A l
most every use to which a wh* :1 Is put 
will point the way to a patent to Im
prove the service. Then there are con
stant experiments In chains, handle 
bars, snokes, tires, frames, pedals, and, 
in fset. every part of the machine. It 
would seem that with so many patents 
Issued every week the bicycle would 
soon become perfect.

B eau ty  le B lood  Deep. H a te fu l O ld Man.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No beauty "And when your wheel broke down 

without it. CascareU, Candy Cathartic seven miles from home," said the “ old 
deans your blood aud keeps It dean, by „  ,. rBr,, ir-,l It nil hv yourselfwirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- man’ y °u repaired It ail Dy yourseu,

Enrlties from the body. Begin to-day to did you?” 
anish pimplea, bolls, blotches, blackheads. , - j  answered the

and that sickly billoua complexion by taking ,,
Caacarata.—beaulr for ten cents. All drug prounij.

tatlou to take the first step is evident 
: everywhere. The probability is that 
[ Russia will undertake the initiative 
| within one or two days.

It Is known that the government hus 
| become more approachable on the sub
ject of Intervention. With regard to the 
Philippines no doubt exists In official 

1 minds in Vienna that the islands can 
not remain in the hands of America. 
The Insurgents there reject all foreign 
control, and moreover It is scarcely con
ceivable that America could provide a 
sufficient force to enable her to take full 
possession of so extensive a group of 
Islands. The probability Is that the 
powers will find a way out of the diffi
culty by establishing a sort of protector
ate, which, perhaps, England might 'un
dertake. One fact, however. Is Incontro
vertible, the united cabinets are agreed 
that the Philippines must remain In 
open market for the commerce of the 
world.

Caacarett.—beauty for ten cents. All drug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOe, 25c, 50c. “ It aeems mighty funny to me, then 
«  ---------------— • he oonUnued, "that when the ribbon on

secrets for gosslpers have; they 
may cease to be secrets.

H ell'a  C atarrh  Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

your machine needs shifting you have 
to call on that dude of a book-keeper 
to fix It for you every time.”—Indian
apolis Journal.

Hobson’s choice could have been a
Fortunate is he who does not lose the ' Cervera one.

love of his child. _  , , , --------- - ~ T* . ,
----------------------------- Drinking sass-afras tea does not al-

Sootblnf Syrups and other like remedies ways m ak e a  ch ild  im pudent, 
cnly lull to quiet and sleep, but Dr. M offett's  
T k e t h in a  (T eeth in g  Pow dcral Aids Digest
ion Regulates the Bowels, cures the child 
and makes teething easy und for the child's 
eulte do give them at once.

Nature’s noblemen Is he who bears 
burdens cheerfully.

O f R e lig iou s  O rig in .
St. Petersburg, June 11.—The report 

typewriter, i of an unexpected attack by 1000 natives 
, on a Russian post, garrisoned by 300 In
fantry at Andijan, Ferghana province 
Turkestan, is confirmed.

The uprising In which twenty soldiers 
were killed and as many more wound
ed wax of purely religious origin and 
due to the intrigues of the Musstisman 
priesthood, which, excited by Turkey’s 
victory over Greece, promoted the out
break with the most serious reverses 

i to the Russian arms, sustained In cen- 
Dead men's shoes are not always a | tral Asia In many years. Yesterday the 

good fit. ; leader of the band, a high Mussulman
priest, has confessed to a secret under
standing with high circles at Constanti
nople, and admits that the uprising was

Shake In to  Yon r Slioet.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing feet and Instantly taken the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It’s the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot, 
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try it to
day. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
■tores. By mall for 25c in stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen 
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

W e  P ay  Expenses
and liberal commissions, refund the cn'-h for 
nil goods not g iving the consumer satisfaction. 
Long terms o f c.edtt. First-class scheme 
salesmen wanted. No bond required. Sales 
made from photographs. W o guumntee Vfiu.00 
per month on mail orders. Address with stamp, 
Hrenurd Mfg. Co., Iowa City. Iowa.

Always tell the truth, and keep out of 
trouble. ___

Pifo'f Cure for Consumption is the !>est of 
all cough cures.— George W. Lot/.. Fabuchcr, 
I.a,. August 26, 1895.

The caterpillar and the mouse are 
woman's main terrors.

Intended to be general In the province 
of Ferghan.

tind tor FREE SX.OO trial bottle and tteslise.a. R. H . - - - - - -  - — - ..........  "

Brown bread Ice cream Is a delightful
Strawberry short cake and tbe Span- dessert for^summer days. __

lsh are the chief topics.

N ew  N a tion a l P o lic y

San Francisco, Cal., June ll.—At a 
banquet given by Mayor Phelan to 
Major Gen. Juierrltt at the Pacific 
Union club, a number of prominent 
people were present Responding to 
a toast to his honor, Gen. Merritt said 

f its  PerinaboutiH ured. s«m»ornorroiisn«rsaftM I the Bucccse of the American troops in
first di *’ * "*r*t day's u*e of Dr. Kiia« h Uteat >erve Restorer.

F R E E  ffg.OO trial bottle and treat me. 
KLlNK.Ltd .931 Arch bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

the Philippines could not de doubted. 
The territory acquired by the United 
Stales by right of conquest should not 
be relinquished. What the navy has 
won the army will hold. He closed by

For a perfect complexion and n clear, 
healthy akin, uso l'O SM U  B U T T E R M ILK  
BOAP. Sold everywhere.

Look out for the person who praises 
you to your face, but “ roasts’ you to 
your back.__________

Educate T o u r  llow eU  W ith  Caacarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c.25c. I f  C.C.C. fall, druggist* refund money

Malice and hatred have no place in 
any mortal's mind.

A  bath with COSM O B U T T E R M ILK  , . _  . .____.
SOAP, exquisitely scented, is soothing and j saying; I believe in a new national 
beneficial. Sold everywhere. policy for the United States, which

1 looks to the acquisition of additionalEternity may be full of surprises to 
each and all of us.

Don't Tobtiro Spit •■id SimAe Your Life Sway.
To  quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Boc, the wonder-worker, th*.t makes weak man 
■trong. A ll druggists, 60c. or 91. Cure yuaran- j 
teed. Booklet and sample Tree. /vucire** j 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

territory represented In the outlying 
Islands that are requisite for the de
velopment of a national strength and 
growth.”

F a ta lly  B urned.
Guthrie, Ok., June H.—Larina Lee

ehusetts, was the originator of “ P ITC H E R 'S  
PASTOR I A ,”  the same that has borne and does 
now bear the fac-sim ile signature of CHAS. H. 
FLE T C H E R  on ©very wrapper. Th is is the 
original “ P IT C H E R ’S C A S TO R IA ”  which has 
been used In the homes of tbe mothers of 
America for over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and see thut it  is “ the kind you 
have always bought,’ ’ and hus the signature of 
CHAS. H. F LE T C H E R  on the Wrapper. No 
one has authority from me to use ray name ex
cept The Centaur Company, o f which Chas H. 
Fletcher is President.

March 8 ,1HW7. SA M U E L P ITC H E R . M. D.

A pipe of peace and a piece of a pipe 
are different things.

COSM O B U T T E R M IL K  T O IL E T  KOAP  
makes the skin soft, white and healthy 
Sold everywhere.

Too much “ practice” of a brass band 
is a bad “ practice."

N o-To -lta c  fo r  F ifty  Cent*,
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 60c. t l .  A ll druggists.

Uneasy consciences, ratber than bad I 
cooking, oft keep us awake.Jttpnn Protest*.

Washington. June 11.—Japan has 
entered a strong protest against duty 
on tea. provided for in the war reve
nue bill. The protest was sent to the
state department, and by It forwarded | AN OPERATION AVOIDED.
to the conference committee.

Bright ryes and a loving heart have 
contentment as a counterpart.

TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
Is due not only to the cHginality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also- 
to the care and skill with which it i »  
manufactured by scientific praceonu 
known to the California  Fro Bybup 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon.1 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the Ca l i form a  F io Svbdp Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact w ili 
assist one in avoiding the worthies** 
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Ca l i
fornia Flo Sruirp Co. with the medi
cal profession, und the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs ha* 
given to millions of families, make* 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It im • 
far in advance of all other laxative*, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritatiug or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe ucr 
nauseate. 1 n order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name af- 
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
■AN FRANCISCO. *)»l.

L o r iS T IL l.K . t v .  NEW VOKK. X .T .

Mrs. Rosa Gaum W rite s  to  Mrs. 
Ptnkham Abou t it. She Says :

The protest Is based on the ground 
that the uniform duty of 10 cents a 
pound on all teas—cheap or dear—will
have the effect of mining the I Dear M r s . P inkiiam ;— I take pleas- 
Japanesc tea trade with the United , un> ,n wriUag you a few line,  t<> In.
States. Japan, it says, would not ob- ; form you o { the ?ood your Vegetable 
jeet to a duty graded according to j  Compound lias done me. 1 cannot 
values. The protest Is submitted as a j  thank you enough for what your mrdi- 
rexult of Instructions sent from the cine has done for ms; it has. Indeed, 
Japanese foreign office. | helped me wonderfully

--------------------- For years I was
CovoriMl With Frogs. ] bled with an

South McAlester, I. T.—June 11.— ovarian tumor.
Train men coming down the Katy state each year grow- 
that after the hard rain, the track this ! 'vor.se. tin- 
stdo of South Canadian was literally ^.iis“  om “ ?1W  
burled under a mass of living frogs. to cons>llt with 
which bad fallen from above with the a physician, 
rain. There were so many frogs on the j j je sa-1(j 
track the train men had to stop the en- nothingcould 
gins and shovel them off with a shovel. \ be done for

---------------------  - me but to go under an operation.
To It* Dissolved. 1 In speaking with a friend o f mine

Yokohama. June l l . -T h e  imperial about H* Khe recommended Lydia E.
diet was opened yesterday. After a Vegetable Compound say-

.. , . mg’ she knew it would cure me. I thengtoriuv discussion the government pro- . . . . .  , .Hiuuuj uiDvunoiwu * 1 sent for your medicine, and after tak-
posals for land taxatiou uere rejet te ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis- 
amid great uproar. appeared. Oh! you do not know how

Til© died will probably be dissolved much good your medicine has done

Stvtl-Gaar

Chainless
Bicyles

MARL HILL CLIMBING EAST
Columbia

Chain Wheels. $75 
Hartlords. • • 50 
Vedettes. $40 & 35

Pope Mfg. Co.

D E y c s n A i c GetyourPcasio”
r C H t f  I U H O dOUBLE QUICK

W rite CAPT. O’PARRELL. Pension AgvaE, 
<425 New York Avcnu-. WASHINGTON, D .C .

In a few days. me. 1 shall recommend it to ullsuiM-r- 
ing women.—Mrs. Rosa Uacm , 7-'0 
Wall St., Los Angeles, Cal.

The great and unvarying success of 
Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com
pound in relieving every derangement 
of the female organs, demonstrates 
it to be tlie modern safeguard of wo
man's happiness and bodily strength. 
More than a million women liure been 
benefited by it. 1 

Every woman who needs advice 
W e ll Cured F or. about her health is invited to write to

f^ilifax, N. S., June 11.—British Con- j Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. 
sulAmsden atSantiago deCuba cables 
that he visited Lieut. Hobson and his 
colleagues, and that he found them well 
and well cared for by the authorities at 
Santiago de Cuba.

OPIUM Habit. Onfj guurantrfcJ ] ’ai(ii*«a 
home curt*. No Interferen«' Kilt- 
work No Publicity Sample fre*.
Br. Pi r ly , Ce,;t E\. Houston. T *r

In  B an kru p tcy  Court#

London, June 11.—In the bankruptcy 
court yesterday a statement of Sih Rob
ert Reel, for whose estate a receiver 
was appointed on February 23 last, was 
presented showing that the liabilities 
amounted to $1,583,050, and the assets 
were nil.

PATENTS
*  .... nstAnfshl lltv und 1

It. S. & A. II. I .A C K T , 
Patent Attorn«7a,Wu>iD(lao,Mk. 
Examination und opinio® 

on patentability und Ruud Rook ru*r. .to j rv oajx

OPIUM and W H IS K E Y  H ab it* co r* t f 
at lion ic w ithout pain. H o o k  
o f  particu lar* fr«*e.
II. M. WooiXKY. M. L> . AtlssU. 8*

n O O D Q V  NEW DISCOVERY:B > I W r  O  I  quick relief and cura* rtniH 
i'hxpa. Send for book of testimonials and 1© days* 
treatment Free. Dr. ti. ii.orkki's mi.ns. mimUsW
When Answering Advertisements Hioffly 

Mention This Tayer.
W. N. U. D A L L A S -N O .  —2 5 . IB©*..

“ IR O I N I IN G  M A D E  E A S Y . ”

A FAM IL Y " FAILING.
The struggle w ith Heredity.

The Right Side of the Color Line.

All that^ we are responsible for is i j jaBt Outhrle poured gasoline on a
_  smouldering fire and was fatally burned 

and her home ruined by the Sarafc

doing our duty.

To  heredity, to the transmission of may he sadness, because It Is un.
- » * -  •— — a- ----- ---------- - — of f' tr t imelv, and out of $w»on. Gray hairs are

a croirn oi honor to the .red , but to the 
'he

traits from  sire to son, we owe raoit of the 
poaaibilitiea o f growth and development. 
I f  esch new ly born being started out anew, 
without the force o f heredity the level 
• f  life  might be expected to be that of the 
d igger Inaian or Bushman. Naturally bad 
traits descend lik e  the good. Pecu liarities

young the{; are a stigma
t<

good. Pecniiarmes ft „ 
featurs, eccentric ities o f  speech end and

Li

jisn oer, b irth  marks, etc., are handed 
down just ss snrely ss manual dexterity, 
physical beauty, mathematical ab ility, 
•aa  the mental and moral qualities in 
general. .A curious exam ple o f this de
c e n t  o f fam ily  traits is furnished by Mrs. 
M aggie P ickett, Canton, Oa., in whose 
fam ily  gray hair waa hex editary. She 
write*:

••O r iy h a ir  Is hereditary in  our fam ily. 
A *  long as 1 can recollect,ray mother’s hair 
M s  been gray. About tw e lve years ago, 

hair began to show signa o f turning 
, —  ‘ "a H t —JWesolved to try  A ye r ’

•H er using it on ly a few  ti 
was restored to its natural 
use this dressing occasion) 
lasting me quite a w h ile ; an 
fo rtr  yeara o f age, m y ha: 
youthful co lor and fullness, 
nave faded and gray hair, I  r  
recommend Dr. A ye r ’s Hi * 
H au o in  P ic k e t t , “

There is no shsi

A ye r ’s Ha>» » 
t , C sntoy 1,1 
sate in g f

ftHHj

Vigor, and 
es ray hair 
lor. I still 

Iv, a bottle 
tnough over 

retains its 
To  a ll who 

heartily 
Igor.” —Mrs.

4x, feat that*

. . . . . ________ _____Til ere Is no need
.o be gray In youth. G rsynets come* from 
s deficiency of the cotorm z matter w bith  
rive* the hair its astursl lis t. Th is color- 
ng matter can be supplied a rtific ia lly  
ind i»_»Q supplied by  Dr. J. C. A yer ’s Hair 

- r  • p ly ing the lic k in g  
ref's H air V igor re

> supP--------- ----- „ _ . . .
it  is su pp ly ing tbe_ tacking

ay or fa------------ - - . _ ,
Beyond this, it makes the hair

>y •
Dr. A y e . --------- _ , -

or faded hair to its orig ina l

Vigor,
pig nent that 
stores gray o. - - - - -  
color. B/yond this, it 
grow, g ives it gloss and softness, stops 
ft from fa lling , removes dandruff, and 
cleansca the scalp. Mrs. C. M. Ayres, 
Mount A iry , Ga., w rites :

••About three ye 
fu ll of dandr'iff,

ears ago, my head became 
caused art

time the hair began

ago.
which caused 

uoysBce; after •  time the hi 
fa llin g  out. The use o f Dr. J. C. A ye r s 
H air v ig o r  stopped the hair 
out, and made tnc scalp clean and healthy. 
.M r s .  C. M. A v a il*  Mount A iry , Oa.

Dr. A yer 's  H air V igor Is noted ss t  
d re e in g . It  U u*ed everr day by thon- 
s .n d . w ho*, ch ief claim  to beauty re.ts 
on beautiful hair. Send lo i O r  
Curebook. s *tory of cure* told by ths 
cored. Free. Addre** the J. C. A y s i 
Low ell. Mass*

treat an-

F n ta l T o rp ed o  E xp los ion .

A torpedo In St. John's river, at St. 
John's Bluff, eighteen miles below 
Jacksonville, Fla., exploded yesterday, 
killing three men and badly wounding 
Lieut. Hart of the United States en- 

| gtneer corps, in charge of the work 
j  of fortifying tbe river at that point.

One killed. John O'Rouke, electri
cian, married, with one child, of Jack
sonville, was at work with the 

l force of men wiring the torpedoes 
! placed In the river. How the accident 
occurred Is not known.

Klght Per Cant.
Washington, June 11.—In a report 

■ent out Thursday night the war rev
enue rate on life insurance was given 
as 10 cents on the $100. In the after
noon the report of the rate given was 
8 cents, which Is correct.

Cuban Victory.
Washington, June 11.—The Cuban 

legation heard of & decisive battle In 
Plnar del Rio provluee, May 28. There 
was a complete rout of the Spaniards. 
Many were killed. The Cubans burned 
buildings and destroyed fortifications.

T s  Stop the Fever.

Jackson, Miss., June 11.—Telegrams 
received from McHenry say the seven 
cases of yellow fever there are progres
sing nicely, and that Dr. Haralson, the 
state health officer In charge, hopes to 
be able to stamp out the disease quickly 
or confine It to McHenry. The state 
board of health has decided to quaran
tine the entire gulf coast pending an In
vestigation, their action being the same 
as that taken by the Louisiana authori
ties.

The president has appointed T. L. 
Rosser, the ex-Confederate general, to 
a brigadier generalship. S T A R C

I N V ^ N f / Q a ?

^  REQUIRES NO COOKING ¥
HAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE

Portugal Is reported as wanting the j 
war stopped.

In  an Asylum .

Prince Alexandrovltch Galitzln, “de
scended from royal ancestry," was 
taken from Bellevue hospital, New 
York, Thursday and lodged In a pad
ded cell at Bloomiagdale asylum.
After running the entire social gamut 
from the most exclusive houses to the 
coterie of Bohemia, he passed Into 
the land of lost minds. He went 
"broke" several years ago. Now he 
has gone mad, and is suffering from 
acute mania. The cause is abject pov
erty and want

T o  P roposa  a  M eeting .

Madrid, June 11.—It Is reported 
that Germany will propose a meeting

, V,. p „ rn„ , n  rn n forpn rp  tn dlaniBd T*t<MSTCh U pTSpSIWl an wlsattflc yrtaelpl** by men who h»T« bail r**r* of practical (
Of th e  E u rop ean  co n ie ren ce  to  QISCUSU aoaderlnt. llrsatoraa uld IIsm . sail summar Sratsca tn their natural wbllmaaa and Impi 

n r .> ,„ ph lllnnlnpct lasting flnlah. It la tbs only.atarch manafsclurad that ta perfectly harmless, contatnlr
th e  occu pa tion  or tn e  I n ilip p in es . alua or any othar sxhatanos Injnrtooa to itneu aad can ba sasd a*sa far a baby powder.

For Sale by All Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL 00 
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF 

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^U TA C TU W O  0 * ty By

mJ.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C9
lKeokukJcwa. New Haven-Conn,

the occupation of the Philippines.
An Interview which the German am

bassador, Count de Radowltz, had had 
with Duko Almodovar de Rio, minister 
of foreign affears, has provoked gen
eral comment.

An official dispatch from Gen. 
Blanco at Havana says that the Span
ish torpedo boat destroyer Terror 1* la 
Porto Rlcaa waters.
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MORE SKIRMISHING IN CURA.
Spaniards Renewed Their Firing on Sunday, but Were in a 

Short Time Chased Away.
The Marblehead Took a Few Shots at Them 

Also-The Texas on Hand.

Se<*on«l > tpetlir ion .

Washington, June 14—Arrange
ments for the second expedition of In
vasion for the West Indies are being 
hurried at tlie war department. There 
teems to be no doubt that this expe
dition, if its number approaches the 
first, will be sent from the east coast 
o f  the United States. The experiences 
In embarking the first from Tampa 
has demonstrated to the war depart
ment officials that other ports where 
the railroad and other facilities are 
more adequate than at Tampa are 
much more desirable places for tho 
concentration of troops and their em
barkation. The officers at Tampa 
have recommended tliut future expe
ditions approaching any magnitude be 
dispatched from some other city. A 
hoard of army officers for the past 
week has been examining various 
places in the south with a view to 
their occupation for cumplng purposes 
und it is also suggested that it may 
duke occasion to point out a desirable 
port for the embarkation of the Porto 
Hico expedition. This board will ar
rive here to-morrow morning and will 
hurriedly prepare its report for the 
consideration of the president. Fer- 
naudina and Savannah are looked up
on with favor by the war department 
otluials as suitable poits for the de
parture of the invading army and 
Charleston has also been suggested. 
The department is very well equipped 
with transports for the second invad
ing army.

To  lie  Annexed .

Washington, June 14.—Members of 
he senate and house who called on the 

president yesterday and talked over the 
Hawaiian situation, sitae that it is posi
tively settled that the American Hag is 
o  be raised over Hawaii.

AftPr the house has passed the Ha
waii tin-solution these islands will be 
anuexed, whether the senate acts on the 
resolution or not.

It is intended that a vote shall be 
bad in the senate, and that there shall 
be no adpjonrnmcnt of congress until 
'the resolutions have been acted on. Uut 
It  there is a protracted fight and it is 
made apparent that tho minority does 
not Intend to yield, annexation will not 
be delayed. The knowledge of this 
course is exported to dishearten the op
position, and it is thought unlikely that 
they will keep up for a long time a 
filibuster which can acompllsh nothing.

After the American flag has been 
.-raised at Hunolulti it will be an empty 
issue of the opposition to contend 
against action by the senate on the res
olution. The president feels, as do his 
advisers, that with the resolutions 
agreed on by the house and an acknow
ledged majority in favor of them in the 
senate, annexation being regarded as a 

-military necessity, he is warranted in 
taking possession of the Islands for the 
purpose of facilitating operations In the 
Philippines, and that in doing so he will 
be sustained by the whole country.

W h eat K ic lteu ia u t.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 14.—The 
big break in wheat yesterday caused 
much excitement on the ’change and 
among the grain men. Lelter’s failure 
to carry the load which he attempted to 
handle came us a surprise. C. A. Pills- 
bury, the flour king, asked in regard to 
his opinion as to the break, its causes 
and results, said:

"The cause of the break in wheat 
yesterday was that Mr. Letter attempted 
to carry too heavy a load and put up the 
price of wheat too high. If he had nev
er attempted to put the price above $140 
ho would probably have wone out great 
money, as it was legitimately worth 
that. But when the market did not 
come up to expectations he kept in
creasing his load, and I understand 
there were nearly 7.000,000 bushels sold 
in Chicago yesterday on his account, 

j “ Of course, offering such an enormous 
quantity of wheat in the market at one 
time, depressed prices, and it is strange 
to me that it has not depressed them 
more. And while this wheat is being 
sacrificed on the market prices will be 
temporarily as much lower than they 
legitimately should have been. Wheat 
is v/orth 25 cents more than it closed at 
yesterday, and In my opinion, will be 
selling at about that much when liquldl- 
dations, owing to the scare, i3 over. In 
a few days the mills will be as eager 
for wheat at $1 a bushel and upward 
as they have been apathetic concern
ing it at $1.40 and upward.”

Loiter is said to own most of the 
lontract wheat in Minneapolis anil Du
luth In public stocks, and the I.eiter 
cash interests will he a feature in 
trading for some time to come. It is 
true also that Minneapolis will be 
drawn upon for export wheat from 
now on, or until the decline is checked.

Ilou n il F or » l i «  Seen©.

Washington, June 14.—It is now cer
tain that the troops bound for Cuba 
left Key West yesterday morning. This 
Information was given out by the war 

-department. It will he observed that 
• they left Key îVest anil not Tampa. 
So it would seem that they left their 
point of mobilization Sunday or the 
day before. This information was not 
given out possibly on account of the 
fear that they might be attacked on 
the way to Key West by some of the 
Spanish gunboats which were report
ed last week as lurking neur the 
northern coast of Cuba, and might, if 
they knew of the troops being on tho 
way to Key West without a heavy 
guard, have attacked the transports.

There are something over 15,000 
men In the expedition. Only a small 
cavalry force accompanies it, as It was 
difficult to transport the horses, nnd, 
besides, that part of Cuba in which 
the first campaign is to be carried on 
does not present a good field for cav
alry warfare. All of the rough riders 
which were located at San Antonio did 
not accompany the expedition. Only 
two squadrons of four troops each 
went, and these were dismounted.

A n oth er Skirn tU li.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 14.—At 5 
o’clock Sunday morning the Spaniards 
fired again on the Americans from a 
small Island about a mile to tho north
east. Thirteen rifles and a throe-inch 
field gun responded, and the Spaniards 
left. Col. Huntington then sent to the 
landing for another three-inch gun. 
The Marblehead sent a few shots in 
tho woods.

I.ieuts, Neville and Shaw with thirty 
men of company D returned, but were 
exhausted with eighteen hours of 
picket duty. Sergeant Smith had been 
shot through the abdomen and killed. 
Lieut. Neville's men kept up a steady 
fire Saturday night, and think they 
killed many Spaniards. They know of 
five Spaniards biting the dust.

The battleship Texas arrived and 
sent ashore forty marines and two au
tomatic Colt guns.

The Marblehead's pilot was shot 
through one leg. Private McGowan of 
company 1) was shot through one of 
his hands, and it will have to be am
putated. The Marblehead also sent 
more marines.

n in tm lia rk iil an il F ou gh t.

Washington, June 13.—The navy de
partment wa3 in communication Sat
urday with Admiral Sampson, off Santi
ago, by cable, with the result that it D 
now known officially that the American 
fig floats over Cuba; that it was raised 
by United States marines at the mouth 
of uGantanmo bay, and that it has been 
maintained there since last Friday. The 
marines who have thus glorified them
selves were 800 in number. They were 
obliged to fight for their lives, and in 
the course of the fight to burn down the 
town chosen as the site for debarka
tion.
bay. A little Spanish gunboat cams to 
help the shore batteries, but only stay
ed long enough to turn around. Numer
ous shots were fired by the Spanish, 
but no harm was done.

The Oregon, Marblehead and Vixen 
arrived, and the former landed forty 
marines. The troop ship Panther 
brought 600 more and these also landed 
Twenty disembarked from the Marble
head.

Previous to this the Marblehead, 
Vixen and Dolphin opened fire on the 
earthworks.

Lieut. Hall, a native Texan, was the 
first to land, and he and his men start
ed up the steep, rocky hillside to the 
earthworks. In an hour's time they 
swung out to the breeze an American 
flag.

Guatanamo is forty miles east of 
Santiago, and is a line location for a 
base of supplies.

The shore was lined with rifle pits, 
but after a few shots from the ships 
the Spanish soldiers fled.

Lieut. Newt H. Hall is a native of 
Texas. His home is at Cleburne, and 
his father Is Judge J. M. Hall of the 
eighteenth judicial district of Texas. 
He graduated from the naval academy 
at Annapolist in June, 1897, and was 
commissioned a second lieutenant in 
the marine corps.

Lieut. Huntington and his marines, 
who landed Friday und encamped on 
the hill, were attacked Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock. The fight lasted un
til Sunday morning at 6 o’clock, when 
reinforcements landed from the Mar
blehead. Four Americans were killed. 
Their loss is unknown.

The main attack was at midnight. 
The Spaniards made a strong charge, 
but after a desperate battle were re
pulsed.

The Marblehead's launch boat fired 
her Colt’s machine gun with deadly ef
fect.

The estimates of the attacking force 
vary from 200 to 1000.

The adjacent country Is a thicket, 
and the Spaniards fired at Intervals 
throughout the night until dawn, 
when they disappeared.

Lieut. Col. Huntington and Major 
Cochrane gave high praise to the 
nerve and steadiness of the officers and 
men, especially the young ones, as the 
engagement was a baptism of fire for 
a large majority. The men were in 
darkness and in a strange land, but 
they stood to their posts with courage 
and fortitude, and there was no symp
tom of panic. The marines, though 
much exhausted, were eager for more 
fighting, promising to inflict heavy 
punishment.

They complimented the daring of 
the Spaniards will characteristic camp 
profanity.

A ppo in ted  by l*i-eililvn t.

Washington, June 14.—The president 
yesterday sent these nominations to 
tho senate:

Volunteer army—To be brigadier 
general: James H. Barkley of Illinois.

Justice—Wm. H. Atwell, attorney 
for northern district of Texas.

Treasury—Claremont C. Drake, col
lector of customs for Saluria district of 
Texas.

State—Hans J. Smith of South Da
kota, to be consul at Bombay. India 
(the nomination of Hans J. Smith, con
sul at Port Louis, Mauritius, with
drawn).

P rom p tly  S igned.

Washington, June 14.—The speaker 
o f the house and the vice president 
signed the war revenue bill yesterday, 
and it was sent at once to the president 
who promptly affixed his signature. The 
.execution of the measure in regard to 
the bond issue was then taken up by 
the treasury department.

ConAMl'n 9u gg «*tton .

St. Thomas. D. W. I„  June 14.— 
Philip C. Hanna, who was United 
States consul at Porto Rico until the 
wat between Spain and the United 
Stales was declared, anticipating a 
change of Porto Rico's nationality, has 
recommended the merchants to accept 
Porto Rican silver at its Intrinsic value 
only, preparatory to the adoption of 
the American gold basis. This change, 
Mr. Hanna argues, will save the mer
chants from bankruptcy and avert a 
panic.

T h in k  G erm an y H n . f lM is n i ,

London, June 14.—Letters received 
here from Manila dated May 26 say that 
the prolonged conference between the 
German counsel and Capt. Gen. Augustl 
had led to the belief that Germany has 
designs on the archipelago.

W h a t Han B een  D one.

Washington, June 13.—Secretary A l
ger Saturday gave out for publication 
a statement showing what ha3 been 
done by the war department up to this 
moment in preparing the United States 
army for war. The secretary said that 
this matter of course omitted thou
sands of details, but still it might con
vey to the American people some Idea 
oi the vast work accomplished by the 
department up to this time in ussem- 

; bling and equipping tho mighty army 
which Is now ready to carry out the will 
of the country in driving Spain from 
her last foothold In the western hemis
phere.

The figures run into vast amounts, 
for instance, the subsistence deparment 
showing that it has since May 14, or in 
less than a mouth, loaded twelve solid 
miles of freight cars with provisions for 
Uncle Sam’s army. This Included 19,- 
123,945 rations for the regular and vol
unteer troops. These weighed 64,360,- 
952 pounds.

8a llp (l on t l i «  N in th .

Guthrie, Ok ..June 14—Francis Byrne, 
one of the rough rider volunteers from 
this city, writes his mother under date 
of June 9 that the regiment of rough 
riders with the second New York vol
unteers sailed for Cuba that day.

The Santa Fe depot at Davis, I. T., 
was burglarized Saturday and $22 
taken.

H a va n a '*  P ligh t .

Havana, June 13.—The crisis ha3 
come and Havana is in a state of ter
ror. A repetition of the acts of 1871 
seems Imminent because of threatened 
Spanish volunteers. The volunteers 
have issued dodders aud distributed 
them throughout Havana blaming the 
Cubans for the war with the United 
Statos and threatening revenge.

Women are unable to go out, nor 
even can they stand at their windows 
without being insulted.

Starvation increases daily, and it Is 
impossible to go to a restaurant for 
a meal, as one is besieged by beggars, 
and often eatables are snatched from 
the table.

Gen. Aroas lias been very busy for 
the past two weeks fortifying the town 
of Regia and placing small field pieces 
on the surrounding hills. Property is 
sold at almost any price, and large ex
changes are made daily.

The municipal fire companies have 
been well armed, and are to act as Gen. 
Bianco’s body guard. It is an accepted 
fact that Havana will he burned to the 
ground before surrendering. Blanco 
continues to make picas to the Insur
gent. forces to join their mother coun
try in war against the common en
emy, America.

F a ta l F lood .

City of Mexico, June 13—Several lives 
were lost in a flood- that poured down 
from the mountains on the southwesi 
valley of Mexico yesterday evening. An 
Impose waterspout was seen hovering 
over the hills near the volcano of AJus. 
co. and when It burst It swept through 
tho mountain village of Santa Lucia, 
doing much damage and filling all the 
ravnles and water courses, sweeping 
on down into the suburban town of MIx- 
oac, flooding all the lower part of that 
pretty village and drowning several 
men, women and hildren. A brave po
liceman saw the flood coming and rain 
at the top of his speed, warning the In
habitants and all he came across, and 
rescuing women and children floating 
in the turbulent waters, which were fill
ed with debris and Umbers from the 
wrecked railway bridge. He badly in
jured himself and was a most miracu
lously saved man. Finance Minister 
Limantour, who has a country residence 
in Mlxcoac, generously headed a sub
scription for the heroic man.

Indications of semi-activity are noted 
in volcanoes Popocatapetl and Orizaba, 
as frequently happens at times of seis
mic activity in this portion of the coun
try.

W a n t* 4 J ren ter N avy .

London, June 13.— Rear Admiral 
Lord Charles Beresford has Issued an 
appeal to the press for an increase of 
the navy. He says:

“ The war between tho United States 
and Spain has taught us useful lessons. 
It has taught us the absolute necessity 
of complete and thorough organization 
previous to war. Instead of trusting to 
chance. It has taught us the value of 
a proper supply of cruisers and the in
effectiveness of obsolete guns against 
tho range and accuracy of modern 
weapons.

"No other nation has a ship on tho 
effective list armed with muzzle-load
ing guns, whereas Kngland has forty- 
five. Any nation that sent men to fight 
on blue water or relied for harbor pro
tection on such weapons would cer
tainly get short shrift."

P recau tion s  Ta k en .

Jackson, Miss., June 13.—The state 
board of health has been advised that 
there are two new cases of yellow 
fever at McHenry within the past 
twenty-four hours. No deaths have 
yet been reported to the board.

The town of McHnery is quarantined 
In the most rigid manner. A gentle
man with his wife attempted to leave 
the place Saturday night. Dr. Haral
son, the state health officer In charge, 
Immediately disinfected himself, 
changed his clothing and went In pur
suit and brought the refugees back. 
There are no signs whatever of a panic 
and the greatest confidence is express
ed in the ability of the state board to 
conflns the fever to McHenry.

Has D lsnolved.

House of representatives having re
jected a bill for increasing land tax, it 
was dissolved June 10. However, civil 
code and supplementary budget bills 
have passed both houses without mate
rial modification.

S treet Itu el.

Texarkana. Ark., June 14.—News 
reaches here from Wlnthrop, Ark., a 
village on the Gulf road about thirty 
miles north of hero of a street duel 
that occurred at that place Sunday be
tween Laurel Hicks and John Lee, 
well-known young men of that com
munity. Hicks was stabbed to death 
and Lee was mortally wounded.

A tte m p t  to  Hob T ra in .

New Orleans, La., June 13.—A des
perate attempt was made by a band of 
eleven robbers to wreck the Queen 
and Crescent Cincinnati limited pas
senger train Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock at East Pearl river bend, thir
ty mllee out of this city. The bandits 
piled heavy crossties over the railings 
and staked them down. The section 
foreman made the discovery a few 
minutes before the limited was due 
and removed the obstruction.

John Becker was lynched at Great 
Bend, Kas., far killing Myrtle Huff- 
Meiter.

Soldier Suicides.
Atlanta, Oa.. June 12.—D. Bullard, 

discharged from company K, fifth in
fantry, for disability, killed himself at 
Fort McPherson Saturday. His home 
Is unknown. He was burled In the na
tional cemetery at Marietta.

Noted Doctor Dead.
Louisville, Ky., June 13.—John A. 

Larsabee, one of Louisville's best- 
known in his profession ell over the 
country, died at his home in this city 
>f Bright's disease, aged 53 years.

Strange A cc id en t.

Taloga, Ok., June 13.—J. K. Webb, 
living west of here, lost a dozen head of 
cattle In a peculiar manner. They were 
standing with their heads between the 
wires of a fence when a bolt or light
ning pased along one wire, Killing them.

l t . f . r r e d  t .  B lanco.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 10.—The 
Kingston-Sautiago cable was cut 
Monday, and the Marblelisad, Yan
kee and St. Louis did likewise with 
the Haytien cable, which runs Into 
Gautanamo hay, Wednesday.

Admiral Sampson lias the end of 
tlie Haytien cable, and this enables 
him to communicate direct with 
Washington. He has commended 
Ensign Palmer, who got within 150 
yards of the Spanish batteries, at 
night, and ascertained that they were 
remounting guns.

The admiral is trying to arrange an 
exchange of Hobson and his men. 
The Vixen was sent with a flag of 
truce to Admiral Cervera Wednesday 
offering to exchange for the lieuten
ant and his party some prisoners 
taken from a prize boat. Cervera re
ferred the matter to the military gov
ernor, and he in turn referred it to 
Blanco, who will pass on It.

The inhabitants of Santiago are 
half starved. All food has been seized 
lor army use.

Corpus Christ I P rocession .

Madrid, June 10, The procession of 
Corpus Christ! was one of unusual 
splendor. Besides the triumphal ear 
conveying the sacrament. It Included a 
unique Innovation, a likeness of Our 
Lady of Guadaloupe, whose famous 
shrine Columbus, Pizzaro, and Hernan
do Cortez, as well as other heroes and 
discoverers of the new world, invariably 
visited before starting on their voyage.

The procession left the cathedral at 
5 o’clock and traversed several streets 
without Incident, but on its arrival at 
Puperta Dclsot a number of hoodlums 
insulted the church emblems.

The police and troops charged the 
crowd causing a panic, mainly composed 
of women and children, who were stam
peded. Many women were hurt and 
others fainted. A few children were 
trampled, but escaped more serious in
jury almost miraculously.

There Is great effervescence of pop
ular emotion and disturbances are quite 
possible. The revolutionary elements 
are taking advantago of the unrest of 
the people in view of the situation in 
the Philippines.

A  mall steamer that was carrying tor
pedoes destined for the defense of Man
ila baa returned to Barcelona.

A vrlv . O K Santiago.
Washington, June 10.—The first re

inforcements for Sampson’s fleet tjdB  
arrived oft Santiago. These are Tile 
800 marines, under the command of 
Lieut. Col. Huntington, who sailed 
three days ago from Key West on the 
steamer Panther. These marines had 
been encamped on the beach at Key 
West, for several weeks, undergoing 
the most severe drill and military 
training. They are intended not for 
distribution among the fleet, but as a 
landing force, pure and simple.

It was pointed out by a naval offi
cer that Admiral Sampson, since tho 
arrival of the marine marine bat- 
tallion on the Panther, has at his dis
posal what he may regard as a suffi
cient force of men to capture all the 
overlooking hills about Santiago even 
before troops arrive.

The 800 marines on the Panther, 
aded to the marines already with 
the fleet, would make a total of about 
1500 men. Without impairing the ef
ficiency of his ships. Admiral Samp
son could spare 1000 blue jacket force 
for a landing, and with this total 
force of 2500 men, if the Insurgents, 
who have been armed by the United 
States government, do their share, it 
seems possible for Sampson to men
ace Santiago at short notice.

There seemed to be a very decided 
air of expectaion among the officials 
who are acquainted with the govern
ment’s plans In the campaign that al
most warranted a conclusion that an 
engagement of some kind was ex
pected.

Since the destruction of the fortifi
cations at Santiago by Sampson has 
convinced the administration that as 

j  large an army as contemplated in the 
eastern end of Cuba a waste of men 
and money. President McKinley has 
come to the conclusion that a fierce 
fight at Santiago would probably 
cause thn Spaniards to blow up Cer
vera's squadron, and the president be
lieves the Vizcaya, Oquendo. Maria 
Teresa and Cristobal Colon will prove 
ornaments to the American navy 
when manned by American sailor3.

C ab inet Council.

Madrid, June 10.—The cabinet council 
was occupied with a long discussion as 
to the miltary situation in the Philip
pines. Gen. Correa, minster of war, de
nied that Capt. Gen. Augustl’s position 
was desperate and Senor Sagasta added 
that Manila had means of defense until 
the arrival of reinforcements. The coun
cil then adopted important measures, 
which are kept secret. Capt. Aunon, 
minister of marine, was authorized to 
take what measures were necessary for 
the Philippines and Senor Puigceiver, 
minister of the interior, was author
ized to come to an agreement with the 
leaders of the majority in the chamber 
for the passage of the budget.

Senor Sagasta declared that the gov
ernment had no lut -ntion to take initia
tive for peace.”

Seven Ta se . o f  Y e l lo w  F eve r .

Jackson, Tvfis3., June 10.—Gen. J. F. 
Hunter, secretary of the state board of 
health, gave the following statement
last night:

“ It having bac-n reported to me by 
Drs. Haralson and Folke-v sanitary 
inspectors of this board, that seven 
cases of yeilow fever exists at Mc
Henry, Miss.. I hereby declare the town 
of McHenry in quarantine under 
charge of Dr. Haralson, who will ob
serve the quarantine nnd sanitary 
rules and regulations adopted by this 
board. "J. F. HUNTER,
“ Secretary MlssIsslppMl state board of

health.”
McHenry is a small town in Harrb 

son county, near a gulf port, and loca
ted on the Gulf and Ship Island rail
road. The place was visited by the 
fever last year and there were 
deaths.

N ona  F o r  F o re ign  ( 'n a n tr ir* .

Washington, June 10.—Gen. A. W. 
Greeley, chief signal officer, issued a 
general order to the cable companies 
that hereafter no news concerning 
the movement of American vessels or 
troops would be permitted to be sent 
to foreign countries. The order cov
ers both press cablegrams and private 
messages. Gen. Greeley said that in 
the enforcement of the order no ex
ceptions would be made. The order 
applies to ail movements of vessels 
and troops, whether the subject mat
ter of the dispatch offered lias been 
published in this country or not.

Miss C isneros W eilcied.

Baltimore, kid., June 10.—Miss 
Evangeline Cisneros, whose romantic 
escape from a Spanish prison In Ha
vana several months ago is recalled, 
was married yesterday to Carlos F. 
Carbonel, who assisted In her rescue 
The ceremony took place at Hotel 
Rennert, at noon, and the happy 
couple left for Washington an hour 
later.

A re  Su llen .

Montreal, June 10.—Carranza and 
Du Bose are awaiting the arrival of 
the chief of the Canadian government 
police with 'the order of their expul
sion. Du Bose says he will ask for 
reasonable delay, and the Spanish 
government will enter a protest 
against their removal.

Promises Developments.
London, June 10.—Earnest T. Hooley, 

the English company promoter, who 
failed yesterday, promises in an inter
view to make startling revelations re
garding the extent to which blackmail
ing is prevalent In the city portion of 
London.

X fw .p i.p .r< i V io len t.

Madrid. June 10.—The newspapers 
are printing violent articles demand
ing that the responsibility for the 
present situation be determined. Po
litical -circles express themselves as 
being “ satisfied that the powers will 
not permit the United States to hold 
the Philippines.”

D etro it  F ire .

Detroit, Mich., June 13.—Fire Satur
day destroyed the Case power building 
on Congress street west with all Its 
contents, and imminently threatened 
and In some cases damaged some of the 
finest business structures in this city. 
The total damage will be upwards of 
$200,000. It is not believed that the In
surance will exceed two-thirds of the 
loss.

Six firemen were severely burned and 
cut by glass.

Baptist* to Preaidant.
Tacoma, Wash., June 13.—The 

Northwest Baptist association, now in 
session here, sent the following tele
gram to President McKinley:

"The Northwest Baptist association 
congratulates our president on the 
success vouchsafed to our army and 
navy, and respectfully suggests that a 
day be set apart for thanksgiving to 
God for the vtctorlos and prayers for 
the continuation of divine guidance.

*J. C. MAIN3, Moderator.”

In .p . f t o r s  on Trnlnii.

Mobile, Ala., June 10.—Health au- 
thoritl s have placed Inspectors on 
trains to prevent the entry of any per
son from McHenry or Gulfport, Miss., 
where fever in mild form is reported 
as having broken out.

T o  Moot nt Columbus.

Denver, Col., June 1°.—The Ameri
can Mellcp.l association decided to hold 
its next annual convention at Colum
bus. O. Dr. Joseph M. Matthews of 
Lousisvlle, Ky . was elected president 
of the association.

Britishers in Porto Rico are being 
repeatedly Insulted.

H o ld  A ttem pt.

Atlanta, Ga., June 10.—An attempt 
was made on the night of May 29 to en
ter the magazine at Fort St. Philip on 
the Mississippi, sixty-five miles below 
New Orleans. In endeavoring to appre
hend the two miscreants the sentinel 
challenged them was struck on the head 
with a bar of iron in the hands of a 
hidden ally and seriously Injured. The 
news of tjie affair did not become 
known until yesterday.

F o re ig n  PostofH rm .

Washington, June 10.—Santiago de 
Cuba i3 to be a substation of the New 
York city postofflee. For the first tlms 
In the history of the government postal 
stations have been established in a for
eign territory. Orders were Issued 
that a station would be established at 
Santiago de Cuba. A substation is 
also to be established at Manila, to be 
a substation of San Francisco. Offi
cials of the postofflee department will 
be with the next expedition to Manila.

T h . Son In Jail.
Topeka, Kas., June 10.—The shooting 

of J. S. Colling, a tragedy which has agi
tated the people of Topeka for four 
weeks past, culminated In the arrest of 
the dead man’s son, John Henry Col
lins, and he Is charged directly with 
the murder of his father. The youth 
Is a student at the state university and 
Is held at the county jail. The elder Col
lins’ life wae Insured for $26,000, of 
which about $6500 was la favor of the 
son.

St. Lonl* H eadquarter*.
Chicago, 111.. June 10.—At yester

day’s session of ihe Social Democracy 
convention It was decided that the 
headquarters of the Social Democracy 
should be in St. Louis, instead 
Chicago. Th i colonization departs 
will be placed under the control of 
Brotherhood 'of Co-operative Common
wealth, which. In turn, will support 
the political I  varty of the Social De
mocrats. RlLoiutlons were adopted, 
declaring tham*--ik*g and boycotts ore 
o » * s * » r r  w «r i*%  of trades unions.
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t^MTottli A Denver City Rutlwny.

KtllUH BOI.NI),
No. 9. Moll ami Eiprexa—

Arrives S:43p.m......................Leaves 1>:55 p. nr.
Local. No. 14. dally except Sunday—

Arrives 10:90a. m......................L ea n sS  41 n m.
SOUTH BOl'SD

No. 1. Mall and Kxpreas—
Arrives U V) a. in .................... Leaves n.45a. m-

Lo al, No. IS. dully except Sunday—
Arrives 3;9n p. ni....................  Leaves 1TB p m.

KELIQIOUb EXERCISES.

Baptist, 2d, 8d and 4tli Sundays at 11 a m 
ami 7:8» p. in — Roy. L. Tnnime, <<antor Sunday 
sepool 10 a. m. Prayer meetlnc every Tuesday 
nlfrlit. Hunlieatns 4 p. tn. every Sunday.

M .E  Roiith. services every Sunday—Rev J. 
M . Sherman. pastor Sunday school 0 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
Kpwurth League at Up. in. Kpworth League 
at l  p u . every Puuduy.

M .E  every Sunday at 11 a. tn. m l  T:30 p m 
— Rev George Evans, past - *unduy seln ol 
10 a. m. Junior Epvvo tli League 4 p. in. 
Prayer meeting evet v Wednesday night. Kp 
worth League every Metidny night

( hrlstlan, 1st—Elder Ed E. Dublin, pnstor. 
Society o f Christian Endeavor every Pilday 
night. Sunday school 10 a m.

St. John the Baptist (EplsoopaD. Rev. Henry 
A . skinner, rector. Services ftr.t three Sundays 
o f each month. II a. m and 7:80 p tn. Sunday 
school 0:110 a. m. Chinch scats free to all.

Presbyterian, Sd Sunday—Rev. J. W. Smith, 
pastor. Sunday schoei J p. in.

Catholic, S il-E tv . J. A. Li licit, pilest In 
charge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—tlurendon Lodge No SSI, meets 

every Thursday evening In their hall over the 
Bank of Clureudon. Visiting brothers arc made 
welcome. <lxo. L ii'a iim s, N .U .

\v. T. Junks, Sec’y.
Evrxino Stab Emcaphkkt No. 143 I. o. o. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night in ca di-month
(J. X  Hartman c . P.

John Sms, scribe.

A F. & A. M — Clarendon Lodge No. <00. 
meets 2nd Saturday night In eneli month over 
the Bank < f  Clarendon. Gao. Mokuan, '.V, M.

A. M. Bbvili.b, Sec.

Uitsiiiess Locals ,

Nice croquet sets at Ramsey’s.

Choice barrel lard at Anderson's,

When you want wire go to Ander 
son's.

Anti rusting tinware at II. W. 
Taylor's.

For the finest Mocha and 
coffee go to Anderson.

See the saddles and harness 
II. W. Taylor is making.

The croquet season is at hand, (jo  
to Ramsey’s and got a set.

See the Mageslie steel range at 
11. W. Taylor’s.

Nothing finer for supper than some 
of Anderson’s excellent chipped beef.

For woll casing and pipe of all 
kinds go to Taylor’s.

Nicest Jewelry in town at Ram
sey’s. Every piece warranted as 
represented.

Go to Anderson’s for collars, pads, 
harness, etc. New stock and rock- 
bottom pjlces.

Bar 
tomers 
ting.

The fact that Anderson has wire is 
a guarantee that the price will be 
held down to a very email margin.

When you buy jewelry know what 
you arc getting. Rtuusey warrants 
every article he sells.

Barrett, the barber, keeps bis ra
zors keen and nerves stead}- and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Croquet is a nice, plearant recrea
tion for town or country. Buy you a 
s set at Ramsey’s.

Car load o f well pipe- and casing 
just received at Taylors.

When you want a stove go lo An 
derson’s and see his goods. Every 
stove guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or no sale.

II. W. Taylor for paints and oil.

Remember Anderson will sell you 
collars, pads, lines, bridles etc., at 
less than can be had any where in 
the Panhandle.

Wo are now daily in receipt o f the 
famous Hamilton Brown shoes. Call 
while (he slock is complete at Morris 
Rosenfield’s.

ANNO UNCEMENTS.
For J ml go 47tli Judicial District, 

JOHN W. VKA1JC.
For KlicrlfT and Tux Collector,

K. AYOOCK,
W. 11. OLIVER,
WM. TRO l'P .

For County and District Clerk,
C. A. JU'RTOX,
W. II. COOKE.

For Tux Assessor,
(I. TV. RAKER.
JAMES ROBERTSON.
0. W. GRAHAM.

For Commissioner Precinct No. I,
(1. W. WASHINGTON.

For County Treasurer,
11. I). RAMSEY.

L O C A L  H E M S .
— o —

Mr. E. C. Hale and family 
moved to Vernon.

A holiness minister will arrive 
from Missouri about the first of July 
and conduct n meeting in Clarendon. !

have

lava

that

o
rs nWh

itrives to please his cus- 
h in shaving and halr-cut-

Mr. J. W. Sink, o f Waco, arrived 
here Friday night.

Mrs. Lou Burnell went to Quanah 

Tuesday to visit several week.

W. J. Adams want to Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday on business.

A Mr. Brown, from Tennessee, 
was prospecting here this week.

Mrs. V. S. Terry spent a few days 
with her parents at Claude this week.

Mrs. Holler has been quite sick, 
but we are glad to say is now improv- 
ing.

Mr. Geo. Jowell arrived here from 
Waco Sunday night to spend a few 
days.

Miss Modena Hemphill, from Mul
berry Flat, is visiting in town this 
week.

Mrs. Ed Hurtzell has returned 
from an extended visit to her mother 
in Ft. Worth.

Fred Saunders returned Monday 
night from Kansas where he has been 
on a visit.

The lecture by J>r. Livingston, 
which w-as to have been delivered at 
the court house tonight, will not take 
place, owing to the Doctor missing 
connections at Ft. Worth, and being 
unable to reach here in time. The 
date has been changed to Saturday.

In another column will be found 
the announcement o f II. I). Ramsey 
for county treasure. He has made! 
us a g >od treasurer for the past four j 
years, and if re-elected he promises 
to tn n o the people of Donley county j 
faithfully and well and to the best o f 1 
his ability fill the office to the satis- j 
faction of the public.

Mrs. J. N. Eddins has our thunks 
for some o f the nicest beans we have 
had this season.

The infant child 
L. F. Hall has been dangerously ill 
for several da}s.

Miss Bessie Chamberlain visited 
Miss Vaughan at Goodnight several 
days this week.

N orth  1 ion ley.
Coro at Whitefish is waist high. 
Saturday. Messrs F. R. McCracken 

and Jasper Stevens went to Claren
don.

The Boyds ton school under the di 
lection o f Miss Annie Powell, is do 
lug good wo. k.

Lund prospectors are seeking for | 
new homes in this part o f Donley 
and Gray counties.

McClelland creek has been higher 
than ever known before. Probably 
the fish are all drowned but time will 
tell.

The Whitefish Sunday school is 
well attended, as well as the school 
at Boydston. The Bible ought to b< 
made a study more than it is.

Heavy rains in the Boydston and 
Mifllin vicinity. At this writing, it 
is impossible to work in plowed 
fields. Soon the kids, as well as tile 
older ones, will be kept busy destroy
ing tbe luxuriant weeds.

11 cal 111 o f the people is of the best 
Cattle anti horses are looking their 
best. Bro. Baker filled his regular 
appointment here although he is far 
from being well. He expects to go 
to Ft. Worth to have his eye treated. 

Lust Sunday, Doss Morgan in com- 

of Mr and Mrs. J l)any with Roy Owens, who is attond-

l> w-ic '-L—AM iO* rA  -H

H. W. TAYLOR,
DEALKU IX 

SH ELF  and H EAVY

H A R D W A R E .
Baker Perfect Barb and smooth Wire, Anti- 

rustiiif*’ Tinware, Graniteware, Wire 
and (.'lit Nails, Paints and Oils,
Sardelles and Harness- 

R i d i n g  a n d  w o l l i i n  s  p l o w s

W a g o n s  S teel R a n g e s  and S to ve s .
Melvullcn Woven W ire Xettiiig, Navajo Saddle Blankets, 

Tarpaulius ami Wagon Covers,

this normal of so much interest that 
it will be an impetus to the cause of 
education throughout the great Pan
handle district of Texas.

Prof. W. S. Sutton will have the 
following subjects on his program at 

| the Panhandle Normal.
H ISTO R IC A L  SERIES.

| 1. The Jesuits. 2. Pestalozzi.
3. Ilerbart. 4. Horace Mann.

PR A C T IC A L  SE R IE S•

1. Conditions of Right Control. 
2. The Place o f Punishment in Edu
cation. 3. The Ruling Principal of 
Method. 4. Laws o f Teaching.

>ROBT. SAWYER,-*
Dealer in

Sjif-li, Doors. Blinds, Building- M aterial, Etc
Stock New, best quality andjjtriccs low. Call and see-

C L A R E N D O N , - * - T E X A S .

ing school at Miffiin, visited tin 
home of the latter on McClelland.

H e e l  F l v .

Roy Stocking who lias been spend
ing a few days in Claude returned 
home this week.

T h e  P a n h a n d le  S l im m e r  N o rm a l .
The Panhandle Summer Normal 

will begin in Childress on Monday 
morning June 27th. The session 
will continue for five weeks. It is 

j to be hoped that every teacher in the 
Miss Bertha Warner has returned Panhandle o f Texas will avail him 

from near Silverton where she has self of this excellent opportunity of 
been teaching school. improvement

No better opportunity for improve- 
j inenl and development all along the 
line o f a teacher’s qualifications can 
be offered than a well conducted

Sam Collins left Saturday night 
for Denver. Atlie Hill has taken 
his place in the store.

The passenger trai.i changed time 
lust Sunday. No. 1 arrives at ti:25 
a. in. and No. 2 at 8:50 p. tn.

Mr. W. P. Blake is in Omaha, 
Neb., this week, attending the

Hot summer months will soon be 
with us Prepare yourself at Mor 
ris Rosenfield’s, loaders in dry goods, 
clothing, boots, shoes, huts, etc.

T b e  L e a g u e  C on ference .
Those who attended the League 

Conference at Claude report that | 
they had a royal time. The met t-  ̂
ings were characterized by good sing
ing, able addresses and well written 
papers on league topics, excellent 
preaching, and a general good time 
religiously and socially.

Nearly all o f the leagues o f Clar- \ 
endon district were represented and 
reports made showing that more or 
less interest was being taken in 
league work throughout the district

The rainy weather prevented a 
large attendance at the sessions held ! 
the first day, but the citizens of 
Claude were equal to all emergencies

G. C. II ART MAN, |v
Dealer in

Hardware Stoves, Tinware, Am- * ^
munition, Cillery and

GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES.
Hoofing Point, Mo dune Oil ond Hinder

A
Twine.

All kinds of Flue work. Tin 
Work and Repairing;.

a; xc Clarendon, Texas.

The New
BLACKSMITH

SHOP
They are prepared to do any kind o f  work on short 

and gave shelter and entertainment notice and Guarantee Every Job strictly first-class.
Try their Shoeing’.religious

Having accepted an agency for the 
Wichita Falls Marble Works for the 
Panhandle T solicit the orders o f all 
parties in need o f grave stones, 
monuments, etc. Workmanship and 
quality the best, prices reasonable. 
Olllee at Barrett’s Barber shop.
4t H.  C. B arrett .

During the t-umrocr of 1801, Mr. 
Chos. P. Johnson, a well known at
torney o f Louisville, Ky., Imd a very 
severe attack o f summer complaint 
Quite a number o f different remedies 
were tried, but failed to afford any 
relief. A friend who knew what was 
needed procured him a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which quickly 
cured him and he thinks, saved his 
life. Ho says that there ling not 
been a day since that lime that he 
bus not Lad tLis lemcdy in lug house
hold. He s; eaks o f it in the Ugliest 
praise and takes much pleasure in 
rectmmendirg it whenever an oppor
tunity is offered. For sale by J, D 
Stocking.

Teacher’s Association.
Galveston Texas June 20, 30 nr.d 

July 1st, ISCS the F. VV. & p . K ’y, 
will place tUkete on tale Juiic 27, 
28 «Ld 20, w.th final return/ limit 
July 3d, at 48 66 U r i/ k id lim
continuous | ri sage.

D. B

National Reform Press convention

Tom Bautin went to Southern last 
evening to brand a few thorough
breds he has recently purchased.

The M. E. church observed Chil
dren’s Day Sunday. Their program 
was an interesting one and was well 
rendered.

Mrs. W. T. White, o f Rowe, spent 
a few days in town this week visiting 
her son, Frank, who is confined lo 
his room with the mumps.

There will be an ice cream social 
at Mrs. Faker’s Wednesday night. 
There will be muse and a good time 
is assured. Every body come.

A number of Epworth League 
delegates went to Claude Friday 
night to attend the League and Sun
day school convention. They re
turned Monday morning.

The ladies aid society of the Bap
tist church will give a supper at the 
Bowles restaurant, Thursday June 
23. They will serve ice-cream, 
strawberries, chicken sandwiches, tea 
anil coffee.

The meeting in 
Christian church is being well attend 
ed. Rev. Groggan is an able preach 
er and his daughter who is assisting 
in the singing, adds much to the in
terest o f I he meetings.

I k iia r t .

Mr. John Howard, representing 
the Texas Farm and Ranch of Dallas, 
was in town this week. M Idle here 
he was writing up the Panhandle 
country and made several kodak 
views which will appear in the Farm 

'lunch.

summer normal. This part o f the, 
state has held some excellent sum
mer normals in the past, but we eon 
(bluntly indulge the hope that the 
one to be held at Childress, by the 
united efforts of all the teachers from 
this part o f the state, will be the 
most satisfactory o f any that has 
ever been held here.

The helpfulness of summer nor
mals to teachers is recognized by 
progressive teachers everywhere, and 
the necessity of holding them for the 
benefit of the public school teacher 
is recognized by law.

The corpse o f instructors selected 
for this normal are teachers o f un
questioned ability and o f several 
years of sueessful teaching. They 
will use their utmost endeavors to 
make this normal both pleasant and 
profitable. The social features of 
this normal will not be overlooked 
nor neglected, but teachers should 
let the one great purpose o f their at
tendance upon its sessions be that of 
self improvement.

Prof. \V. S. Sutton of the State 
University o f Texas, will have charge 
of the subject o f Methods of Teach
ing.

Mr. Sutton is one of the most ad
vanced thinkers and teachers of mod
ern time* and no progressive teacher 
can afford to miss his work. He Is 

program at the-] thorongUy intoueh with alt o f the 
great educational movements of the 
day, and will give spirit and inspira
tion to any earnest teacher.

The subjects required for Summer 
Normal certificates will bo taught 
with especial reference to methods of 
teaching them. No labor will be 
spared to teacii thoroughly the under
lying principles of all subjects.

to all without regard to
i ~ i
i creeds or denominations.

The people of Claude opened their j  
! homes with a spirit o f genuine Chris
tian hospitality, and entertained their 
visitors in such a delightful way as j 
to make many o f the leaguers loth 
to leave the place. The memories 
of this, the second league conference 
in this district, will linger in the 
minds o f many of the leagers, as a 
feast of good things spiritually anti 
socially.

‘ Just lovely,”  can be heard from 
every lady who inspects our fine line 
of organdies, lawns and eha’ lies 
Cal! at Moiris Roaenfield’s.

O  l a r o n d o n ,

____ -—

C  L A R T F . 3 N T I 3 C > r s r

Livery Stable,
MOORE A TER R Y, Pros.

Rest Equipped Stable in the Panhandle.

First-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, Feed 
sold cheap. Drummers Accommodated.

i Te . JONES & JACQUES 
General Grocers.

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.
T e x a s .

A  Card.
Having been asked several times 

whether 1 was going to run for coun
ty commissioner again will take this 
opportunity to say my name will be 
on the ticket. I f  the people elect 
me 1 will gladly serve them. I f  you

desire some one else I willingly Furniture, Queensware, Carpets, Shades,
submit to your will. ' ' ~ * *

Taking this opportunity to thank

ADAMS & STOCKING,
D E A L E R S  IN  7

you for past honors, I remain your 
humble servant.

J. M. S h e l t o n

Latlies will do welt to examine m> 
fine line of organdies at extremely 
low prices. Morris UosenfieUl

--------------------------------

Fourth o f  .In ly Celebration.
Tito citizens of Clarendon are 

making extensive preparations for 
the barbecue the 4th, which is to be 
held at the courthouse square. The 
Masons, Odd Fellows and Woodmen 
will have a public installation o f o f
ficers. There will be races, speaking 
and other amusements during the 
day. A band will be procured to 
furnish music. Everybody is iuvit-j 
ctl to come and bring a basket.

W A LL PAPER, SEWING MACHINES 
AND ATTACHMENTS.

Also a Full Line of Undertaker’s
SUPPLIES.

C l a ' e n d - o n ,  -  T e x a s

Gcnuiuc Baker Wire every
' 1 guaranteed at Anderson’s.
It  is confidently believed that the b ___

teachers of the Panhandle will turn
out in full force, and help to make

spool

Neat candidate's cards, uny size, 
i t this office.

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET.
White & Troup,

Pronrietors,
Beef, Veal and Mutton, Always Fresh, Fat and Jury, 

Vegetables Fish and Oysters in Season,

Clarendon,

INDUSTRIAL
W EST

and keep posted on Local and General news.
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ClMd« U cftli.
Claude Eagle.

Sheriff Lynch made a scouting 
trip this week. Details later on.

Mr. Touchstone has moved into 
the houstqformerly occupied by l ’ rof. 
McBride.

The first installment o f Leaguers 
came up from Clarendon 25 strong to 
attend the convention hero.

Mr. Lee Bivins closed u deal with 
U. B. Hyson this week for 100 head 
o f yearlings. Price not given.

Rev. Newman filled Bro. Young
er’s appointment Sunday morning 
and night, and was listened to by 
good congregations.

Mrs. Scott’s music class had a re
hearsal ut Bro. McCnrver’s Monday 
evening. They report a pleasant 
time and some excellent music.

Messrs. Wolf and Moore began 
puinting on the court house this week. 
The showery weather has hindered 
them some, but they are getting on 
very well.

L . P. Beckham, the photographer, 
left us Thursday for Panhandle. He 
visited the Goodnight ranch Thurs
day morning to take a few snnp shots 
at the buffaloes.

What has become of the Amarillo 
papers? We have not scon or heard 
o f one for a good while. Probably 
they have fought each other until 
there is nothing left.

Head our clubbing offer. The 
Dallas Semi-weekly News and the 
St. Louis Semi-weekly Republic are 
lKith good papers. You can get the 
Kaglc and either ouo of them one 
year for $1.K(>. Hand in your sub
scription.

The wolves are getting rather 
numerous in this part of the country 
and stockmen and farmers are com
plaining of losses by reason of their 
raids ou their herds. The boys had 
some tine sport Thursday chasing 
some o f these animals that are mak
ing their raids on the fiocks south of 
town.

Those o f our readers who have not 
yet handed in their subscriptions and 
who want the Kaglc continued to 
their address, will please notify us 
to that effect before time for the next 
issue. Those who get their mail at 
offices other than Claude can send us 
their names by mail or hand to their 
postmaster aud request him to for
ward to us. Otherwise we will dis. 
continue the paper to them.

Plenty of rniu has fallen this 
week. On Tuesday we had a nice, 
gentle rain. On Wednesday we had 
a downpour that almost amounted to 
a water-spout. In a few minutes 
after It began raining the whole sur
face of the ground was like a lake 
o f water. The rain lasted from 1:30 
p. m. until about (I p. in., during 
which time 2j inches o f wntcr fell; 
and yet we hear some people say it 
don't rain in the Panhandle.

The Claude Prohibition class held 
their seventh contest for the silver 
madal at the court house last Satur-

F «i» Picture ol Dewey.
Admiral Dewey has been broadly 

sketched by one who knows him well 
as follows: A  serious looking man, 
graced with more than ordinary good 
looks, about the average height, built 
sturdily and broadly, with strongly 
set shoulders; a man of determined 
expression, with keen, dark eyes, 
gray hair and a mustache that sweeps 
in well trained curve around a firm 
and earnest mouth. In manner ever 
civil and considerate to strangers, 
and genial and earnest to bis friends. 
Devoted to his ships’ companies, he 
is just in duty to his juniors, and 
among his intimates and when frecti 
from the restraint o f discipline, lie is 
a cordial yet ever prudent companion. 
This quick thinker and sharp fighter 
is a precision in courtesy, a conven
tionalist without arrogance or pre 
tense, and so much of a dandy in 
dress that it is said of him that ‘ ‘the 
creases of his trousers arc ever as 
well defined as his views on naval 
warfare.”

6TATE PLATFORM

Adopted by the Peop le ’s Pa rty  In Conven
tion at Galveston.

Preamble.
We demand a change of administration In Texas 

for the reasons that, during tho twenty-three years 
In which the Democratic party has hud control of 
this state it has squandered our inagnlllceiit puhllo 
domain In donations to corporations and sales at 
nominal prioei to syndicates and land grubbers, 
and has thrown every Impediment In tho way or 
the actual settlor. It has multiplied ofilces. wasted 
the public revenues, Increased our state debts and 
raised our taxes to the point approaching oontlsca- 
tion. It has Increased the expenses of the state
toveromont front 11,000.000 per annutu to more than 
1,000.000 per annum. By It:* mal-admlulst rat Ion or 

the publlo school funds It hub. In open violation of j 
the constitution, reduced our public free s ’hoo.i 
from u six to a three months session pm <> >:r; n. 
and at the same time it has Invaded our pcrtr.aut-:t 
school fund, so that the same will bn uUlwmt.’iy 
extinguished, Instead of remaining as a pe<l\‘' "  l‘ 
benefit to posterity, as designed by our father*. 
Though needlessly mulili * '/' '
to enforce the Iuwh bv refusing to repeal vovtl *

W ill Open Their Eyes.

I f  the common people will keep 
their eyes open this war will teucli 
them lots. It  will teach them that 
the official class iu this country draw 
ing tax money are fighters with mere 
tongues and organizers o f raids on 
the tax money. They will tax the 
people to hire the poor to fight.
They will never let the expense or
blood of war come out o f the pockets 
or veins of the rich. We have got 
to fight this war to a successful end 
and then take up in greater earnest 
ness the fight against the official class

technicalities In our criminal procud 
which piles up the taxes D en sion s i wndored necessary rovorauls Of tho Ju Urn-.-*, f 

1 4  * r  j conviciious against notorious criminals to bu- >
a n d  bond is su es  fn r  Hw» iiw lnu liM il **tent that our courts or dual r«*ort huv- beeu j

1 s 11,5 101 llH lU&U ial aubjcclcd to gross abuse, and thy adminlttrut :i of
our laws has been brought Into such contempt its to | 
Incite mobs to deeds of violence, to tho shame and 
dlsyruue of our state. We dcnouaoo tho present 
admlnHtratlon of this state tut boiag purely per
sonal and dominated byriny rule, a j is evidenced 
by such acts as the payment of extravagant and 
unnecessary fees to its hencbuipn and Its refusal to 
buy bonds except through favculte brokers. This 
administration, like iu  predecessor, claims the

New 1898 Alamo Bieyele, Price $50.
NO MONEY BUT A LITTLE WORK GETS IT !

This Up to date durable wheel given for a club of 75' 
Neiv Yearly Paid up Subscriptions.

classes Io pay. When there is less 
school house and shop ignorance 
government will improve.— People’s 
Party Paper.

Push KtTonn W ork.
While it is noble to fight for the 

poor oppressed Cubans, the war will 
only heap burdens upon the people 
of the United States. Don’t look for 
good times lo grow out of this war. 
It will be carried on and to a finish 
without tho government being com
pelled to issue greenbacks. The 
government will not issue them until 
it is compelled to by lack o f every 
other menus of getting funds. Just 
set it down ns a fact that until the 
reform movement wins good times 
will not lie seen in the United Stntes; 
so while talking war let ns not fail to 
talk reform.— Mo. World.

It is a little singular that in a 
country so well adapted, ns this is, 
to the creamery industry so little at
tention hns been paid to it. It is a 
source o f revenue well worth consid
ering, especially so when the outlay 
is comparatively small. Take Kansas 
for instance. In that state there are 
between 400 and 500 creameries, 
skimming stations and cheese factor
ies. To supply them 250,000 cows 
are milked. The annual output is 
♦8,000,000, or $” 2 per cow.

Did our Texas cattlemen ever 
think that in the event of the occu
pation of Culm by the United States 
what a demand for cattle it will make 
to replenish the range with cattle, for 
practically speaking, the c attle of the 
island have been eaten lip or de
stroyed; hence the supply to r< place 
this vnst amount of cattle must come 
from tlie United States, and the 
principal part from Texas, which 
will take many thousands, lienee a 
big rise in the cattle market mav be 
looked for in the near future. Cat
tlemen should be on the lookout and 
get all they are worth before parting 
with them.— New West.

Evange lists  W o r k  In  tlie A rm y .

In a recent letter to the Ham’s 
Horn, Mr. Moody makes the follow
ing interesting statements: ‘ -The* 
war with Spain affords the best op
portunity I have ever seen for pre
senting the gospel to the young men 
of our nation. According to the 
sec ular press there are between eighty 
and a hundred thousand young men 
now assembled in camps represents 
tive o f the ability of tbe coming gen
eration. Many of these soldiers nev
er could be reached by their minis
ters and there are many whose home 
surroundings were never Christian. 
Now in camp life, beset by strong 
temptations and made thoughtful by 
the seriousness o f their surroundings, 
they inny be reached us never be
fore.”

He further recites the fact that 
General O. O. Howard and Major 
Whittle are everywhere being receiv
ed in camp with great cordiality, and 
great results are (lowing from their 
efforts.

This letter also states that many 
have applied for like service iu camp 
and Hint there is a demand for many 
more, but that funds are not at band 
to send them. Tlie letter closes with 
an appeal to the churches and kin
dred organizations to send funds to 
Hast Northfield, Mass., for the above 
purpose. Certainly tiic cause is a 
worthy one. Tlie active interest of 
tlie churches can push an opportuni
ty of religious extension which may 
never again be presented.

right of being Its owu sucoost.r. und like them, will 
claim the right to pass the office of governor to *tho 
next In line,'’ unless the citlxens or Texas show by 
their votes that the office of governor belongs to tho 
people and not to the official family. A loDg lease 
of power teuds to corruption and is subversive of 
economy and efficient government, and wo believe 
that the best luieroni - of Texas demuod a chunge 
of administration an I an inspection o f the books. 
We submit the following declaration o f principles 
of the People’s party <if Texas iu convent loti as
sembled ut Galveston. Tex., this August 5, lSMt 

National Politic**.
We indorse the principles o f the People s parly as 

set forth In our national platform adopted ut Bt 
Louis July !W, 1800,

Land,
The People’s party favors ull state legislation 

that tends to Increase the number o f home-owners 
und that will assist In tho settling of our unoccu
pied land; hence we demand that only tho improve
ments and tho amount actually paid to thy state 
Upon school lands be subject to taxation. No non
resident alien ownership of land should ho allowed 
In Texas. Corporations should not be allowed to 
own more land than they actually use In the proso- 
eutlon of their business,

We demand u lawgiving to the owners of real 
estate one year to redoeui all lands In Texas sold 
under forced sale and deeds of trust.

Taxation.
We favor a constitutional amendment exempting 

1250 of personal property from taxutlou in lieu of 
the exemption of t!i.V0 or household and kltcheu fur
niture, und the exemption of £6UU worth of Improve
ments ou homest cads.

We are opposed to comities or cities contracting 
a bonded debt unless t be samo bo ordered by a ma
jority vote of the people proposed to bo taxed by 
said debt.

We are lo favor of a Just and equal rendition of 
all property for taxation, und to that end demand 
that all notes and other securit ies shall bo rendered 
for luxation, and we are opposed to doublo taxa
tion.

Wo denounce the Democratic party for Its reck
less extravagance lu the administration of the 
affairs of state, and pledge the People's party to tho 
most rigid economy iu the administration of said 
affairs.

Schools,
Wo favor an effective system of publlo froo 

schools for six months In tho year, as providod for 
lu the constitution, for all children between the 
ages of 6 and 18 years, und that each race shall 
have Its own pro rutu portion ut tho school fund 
aud Its own trustees, to bo elected by tho respective 
races.

We demand the adoption of a uniform series of 
text books for the use of publlo schools, to bo fur
nished at oost by the state.

Wo demand an amendment to our state constitu
tion authorizing tbo loaning of our public school 
funds uot otherwise invested, upon the lands of the 
people of this state* with proper limitation upon 
the quantity of land and the amount of money.

Wo demand the enactment o f a law declaring 
eight hours to bo a legal day's work for all artisans, 
mechanics and laborers In tho employment of con
tractors und corporations.

Wo favor tho creation of a state board of arbitra
tion to adjust all differences between corporations 
and employes.

We demand an efficient lion law that will protect 
the artisan, mochuulc, laborer and material man.

G eneral Demands.
Wo demand such amendments to the vagrant 

aw* uh will prevent tbe prosecution as criminals of 
Industrious laboring men while iu a condition ol

Moclol 181)8, M o r g a n  &  W righ t T ires, Shelby Tubing, N ice 
Finish, F o r  Man or Woman.

Wo have made arrangements with a fVm whoreby we can offer this beauti
ful wheel delivered at your depot for 7:> new yearly subscriptions. .Inst think of 
it! There Is not a young man or woman who reads tills. In need of a wheel, but 
what can hustle this number of subscriptions In 10days. Many people will sub
scribe for an extra copy to help you out aud will order It mailed to a friend. Ho 
to work and secure one.

TBE INDUSTRIAL WEST, CURIBDOa, TEXAS.
K f E X T

Tiftvel will lirgin to '.lie Golil Fields of Ala-ka, and it is sug
gested that those who intend going to the

K LO N D IK E
Will fit .1 T D e  r  e n v e r  R o a d ,  the
most satisfactory route in every particular by which water 
transportation is reached.

The Reasons
Why your ticket should lead via “ T i lt  Uenvi u Hoad”

Are— Shortest Route, Quickest Time
Giand Scenery and a

Through Tcinist Sletping Car Line Between
Col< ratio and Portland, necessitating but one change of eais 
between Foit Worth and Poitland, reaching thc-

Northwest Seaports
With Economy, Luxury and Comfort via

THE DENVER ROAD - < Ft- Worth & Denver City Ry.)

E. A. H irbiifield , A. G. P. A. D. B. K kei.er,.G P. A.
FO R T W ORTH, TE X A S .

With over three hundred millions 
in the treasury, over eighty millions 

day night, as mentioned in our last of seignorage uncoined, and the con-
issue. They were greeted as usual gross to coin full legal tender paper
with a crowded house, and all ac- currency, the congressman who
quitted themselves nobly. Mr. Jas. would in the hull of the national unlikely to go into commission this 
Ilickox was awarded the medal. Dr. capitol advocate the issuing of bonds year, and are therefore collectively of
Pennington made the presentation of j b> the money lords to borrow funds less practical use in the prevent con-
the medal, and Dr. Warner presented to prosecute war, ought to lie legally Ibet th in a single tugboat would be

Spain 's  P a p e r  N avy .

Once more appears the oft told 
story that Spain is about to send 
somewhere, to war against the United 
States navy, a llect in which is the 
battleship “ Pelnyo,” tlie great ar
mored cruiser “ Carlos V ,” and still 
other armored cruisers— the “ Cis
neros,” “ Prineesna de Asturias” and 
“ Cataluna. ” Ever since the war 
began— ever since there was a possi
bility of war— tlie above-named ves
sels have appeared and reappeared in 
print with the frequency of a suc
cessful advertisement. The truth 
seems to be that Hie “ Cisneros,” 
“ Prineesna de Asturias.’’ and ••Cata
luna" have been launched but are

the gold medal to Mr. Gold linker, 
the latter medal being contested for 
some lime ago.

ttoodnlghl Notes.
Faille

The Goodnight folks are really in 
earnest about building a college. 
They have recently had a meeting for 
the purpose of making ready a prop, 
osition to offer when tlie conference 
meets at Memphis. The results of 
this meeting were quite encouraging. 
Subscriptions were given to the 
amount o f something over $7,000 in 
money, besides property and land of 
even a greater value. Resides, there 
are otlte™ who are ready at any time 
to offer assistance in building this 
college. We sincerely hope that the 
time is near at band when the Pan
handle will have a school that her 
people will be proud to own and will 
have the privilege o f patronizing 
“ borne.”  and not have to send their 
boys and girls so far away to be cdu 
cated. As this college is for tbe 
good o f all tbe Panhandle, any as 
•isUnac from any one will be gladly 
received end appreciated.

Nest candidate'* sards, any size, 

1 1 this office.

F¥*-'

hung for Iron son or mobbed by his J  The “ Carlos Y "  has never yet sue 
constituency when lie returns home, [reeded in geHing out of Spanisl 
This country does not need to bor waters, while the “ Pelnyo,” a Ini lie 
row a dollar nor never (I d. — Yank ship inferior in speed and armament 
ton (8. IV ) Beacon. to any of our own but the “ Texas,

has spent most of her existence In 
repair docks, and Hie repairing is 
still under way. The movements of 
large Spanish vessels are further

The German press is presenting a 
very different altitude in regard to 
tlie war than was attributed to it 
some weeks ago. Many of tlie prom
inent journals have come out boldly 
advocating the justice and necessity 
o f the course taken by the United 
States. In a recent issue of the 
Hanover Courier the following sig
nificant words may be found: “ No
body can find a reason for disturb
ing the friendship existing between 
the United States and Germany on 
account of the fact that this govern
ment is bringing to final execution 
the fall of a state which has become 
completely rotten tluougb its own

hampered by lack o f skilled engi 
neers and machinists— no European 
navy but that of Turkey is weaker 
in this respect. These facts are 
worth recalling when next we hear of 
Spain's “ third squadron.”

interred idleness.
Wo dontund u free vote by every qualified .elector, 

without reference to nationality, uu<l un honest 
count.

We are in favor of equal Justice and protection 
umter the law to all citizens, without reference to 
race, color or nationality.

We demand that the stute provide sufficient ac
commodation for all Its Insane, without Uibcvliulna- 
tlon In color.

Wo favor proportional representation,
We declare tho l ’eople s party to be In favor of 

local self-KOvernmout und the enjoyment by tho 
individual of his nuturul rights to the greatest ex
tent compatible with the good of society.

We demand reformation lu the punishment of 
convicts; that convict labor be talien out o f compe
tition with dtlM n labor; that OOnttOte bo |lT6l 
Intellectual and moral Instruction, aud that tho 
earnings of the convict above the expenses of 
keeping shall go to hit* family, und that ull short 
term convicts and county convicts shall be em
ployed upon the public roods where thought practi
cal by the commissioners' court.

We favor a law making It u misdemeanor for any 
railroad compAny to give free transportation to any 
state, county i r  municipal officer, or any such offi
cer to receive such transportation.

Wc demand tho repeal of the law authorizing 
oonductoison railroads to charge more than tho 
regular ticket .lure when tickets are uot procured 
by passengers.

\\ a demand that tho state be redlstrlcted as to 
judicial and representative districts, to the end 
Jbut tho number of Judicial und representative 
districts bo materially reduced.

We demand that the present system of paying 
our officers by fees shall be abolished aud tout all 
county officers yud district clerks by puid fixed sal
aries not to exceed BXX.0, and that all fees collected 
In excess of the salaries shall be paid into tho 
county SCbOOl I und.

’i he Poonle’i party 
prlutions by the general government for tho iin-
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5: The Host Offer Ever Made By a Neswpaper. &

34m
Large Pages Every ff-/| C A  

W eek for Only 1 ■ G U m
Tl.< soinl-weokly R<public, tlie best general newspaper printed In tbo W r  

world, (ontalnlng fill the news In eight pages twlce-a-week, and tlie Ue- 
public Model Magazine one year for 91.SO.

Tbe Republic Sunday Magazine was llie newspaper success of ?Sd7. jeS 
‘.fPjl A home journal of the best class, 18 large pages every week, 4 pages of 
y-T fun, 14 pages of the brightest and best reading printed. Contains more 

high-class pictures and cartoons than were ever attempted In any other,
More noted writers and artists contribute to The Republic Magazine than 

«7.,> to any oilier western publication. Tho Magazine will be sold only In con- 
LM auction w ith tin-semi-weekly Republic, but is mailed separately on Friday iSi 
W  of each week. Address all orders to §sS

THE REPUBLIC, St. Louis- Mo. f j
>; '5v r*r -•«* xz-xxi.•*>• • v*'- ; xy 7.-»»Try»g|>»*TT*xK~:~4»wp*r~j»wcr>vr/-rtv *
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Only 2 D e n is  per w eek Fays fo r th is  Paper if 
Taken by Ik e  y e a r; can yen afford to do w ith o u t it?

The People's party o f Texas favor liberal appro- 
by

provement of the harbors, rivers and waterways of 
Texan, and to this end we request imr s uators and 
representatives In congress to support such appro-

rirlatlons as will be .nilllclent to secure deep watoi 
n such harbors, rivers and waterways.
Wo condemn now, us wc did in our platform ol 

181*4. the polloy of pluf lug raw material ou the froo 
list while every article manufactured from said 
raw material Is protected.

We are uot t ho enemy of railroads, and wo hert 
declare that. wh!L- w * favor wovernment ownership 
of railroad!, yt t so Ion r as such property Is owned 
and oper.il (••! bye-. ( r-aHunslt Is cut I Mod to fall 
audlmparn.il ticatmei i the Banda of tho gov
ernment ami the j> <m>I .- an to the same protection
tb..t is areordi • .....  rty.

Wo condemn t u- s i i .nu aside of large? contingent 
funds subject toil:* guu of ouo tauu us demoraliz
ing to good Mate “Ov-M imi ut.

Without loiutniiiing tlie party to the advocacy O’ 
rejection of lo. t-n.m ?:t I win?les as a principle Ol 
policy, wo rurdoiim tho 1> mu. rutic state adminis
tration beent.-: • or their faiime to collect from till 
general governnu nt the sugar bounty earned b) 
and due to the stute.

Wo favor also t tu* collodion bv the Htato of tho 
pro rata of n-oney due Texas or Its oiti/uuu on ac
count of the illegal no'ton tux collected by the gen
eral government, and wo demand that the said 
f und, supplement. <t hy tho fund now provided bj  
law, ahull bo devoted to the establishment nut sup
port of honi' s for aged. Intlrm and Indigent ex- 
confederate soldiers and tlielr wives, the balance, 
if any. to bo devoted to the extension o f provision* 
for the Industrial edueution of the boys and girls ol 
Texas.

Wc favor such a revision of the follow servants’ 
act us shall cot root the. Inequalities of t he preson* 
law aud give adequate protection to employes.

nI T H E  n e w  t i m f
: :  I  THE SHUT REFORM MAGAZINE L a  E

'New Time . ' *L e t me take those loadsfrom your backs'

:: T H E  NEW  TIM E , 56 Fifth Ave., CH ICA G O  JI

A FRANK, FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL 

UMC0MPR0NISIRG
OPPONENT OF
PLUTOCRACY

• • • •
Cditon it B. 0. flower 
Trtdtiiek Upturn Hdamt 

• • • •
Monthly, ioo large page*, 

illustrated,—not a dull line in 
it. It 1* fighting your fight;— 
It deserve* your support.

One dollar a year. 10cents 
a copy; sample number mailed 
for six cents.

The splendid victor}’ for populism 
won in Illinois lias given new cour- 
nge to the workers all over Hie na
tion. It  was the signal for a gen
eral advance movement “ nil along 
the line,” and when the skirmish is
over fusion will be dead, and its 

misdeeds extending through centur | votaries relegated to their proper 
ies, and it can only be considered as places.— Chicago Express, 
a happy accident in histor} that the 
part o f executioner has fallen upon 
the United States.”

In the early dnys the Atlantic 
cable tariff was $100 for twenty 
words, and $5 for each additional 
word. Now It is 26 cents a word.

Our New Clubbing Oft’cr.
By renewing within the next thirty days we 

will send you both Tht* Paper and the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, one year for $1 .CO; 
two paper* for the price of one. Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal I, a big weekly and I* the 
leading Texot exponent of diversified Agrleal 
tare, lmprorea Stock and Stock Farming. 
Sample copies « •  fet SOME at oar office.

Do you Hide a W heel!
R EC EIVE R ’S S A L E

HIGH  GRADE WHEELS.

W c li.ivo received inslrncHous to 
close out n Bicycle manufacturer's 
Stock of 900 High Grade Ladies’ and 
Gent’ s VV heels, manufactured to ie- 
tail for $25.00 each. Fully wat ranted.

O U R P R IC E  $25.00 EACH.

Send $2.00 to Cover express charg
es (or deposit amount with your Ex-, 
press Agent und send us the receipt) 
and we will ship the wheel C. O. D. 
for the balance, Subject to exami* 
nation

Chicago Brokcarge Co.,
77 Clft-k st. Chicago.

1 i n s  u a i i c i ’ a n a  m e  i \ e w  i i n u t  D o t t i  u n e  
Y e a r  f o r  o n l y  $ 1.65 .

*

V.V

r

The Missouri W orld ,
Published weekly at CUillicotlie, Mo., at 
50i-t* n year, is a good pajx-r for general 
news is unoompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for nnd circulates iu all 
tbo States. Sample copy free.

W anted:
Good Men
to sell our Cigars in this lo
cality. 8’20.00 per week and 
all expenses. Experience 
not necessary. Exclusive 
territory.

C olumbia Cigar Co ,
juma Chicago, III.

Excurs ion  Hates E ast  am i S ou th 

east.

via the “ Cotton Belt Route”  for tl.o 
following occasion:

To Washington, I). C.. for the Annual 
Meeting of the National Educational 
Association, July 7tli-12th.

To Nashville, Tenn., for the Interna
tional United Society of Christian En
deavor, July Stb-fHh.

To Atlanta, Ha., for E.v-Confederate 
Veterans Reunion, July 21-‘!4th.

To Columbia, S. C. for the General 
Conference of the (colored) M. E. 
church. May 3rd.

For further Information please call 
or addiess ivuv Cotton Belt Ticket 
Agent, or A. Al Ui.taeoit, T. P. A.,

Ft. Worth, Tcs.a*.
S. G. W auxkr, (lonl. Pass. Agt,

t Tyler, Texan.


